
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, May 31, 1878

D. R. V. It. R. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
No. 1 leaves Columbia ",::), p. M.

" arrives at lewisburg 7 :uo, J'. M.
GOING WEST.

"So. 2 leaves Lewisburg A. M.
' arrives al Columhi f:uu, A. m

Trains run daily except Sunday. No. 1

connects with accommodation to Nashville
ud through train to Montgomery. The
lKive schedule lakes effect uu and after

May lsl, ls.78.

E. i N. A I). HA I LIU IAD SCHEDCLE.

TKAIN.S SOI.TH.
Express (arrivt sdaily) 0:2S A. M.
.Accommodation i.excepl Sui.day h:.in i: k.

TKAIN.S NOI1TM.
Accommodation (except Suud ay ) 7:10 A. M.
Ex pre idaily ) 1U r. m.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Pure Lard Oil, best quality Machine OH, at
Succt, Kmbiy & Co.

Sulky Hay Bakes at Street, Kiubry 4 Ik) '8.
Thresher Teeth for Uuor, Scolt At Co , Chi-nm- o

I'iiih and Sweepst.-- s Tureshers; eve-
ry tooth warranted a No. 1 in every reaped,
ut Street, Kiubry & Co'h.

Imported Buckeye and Mowers,
anil Sweepstakis Ttiieebers, lor sale by
blreet, Einbry v l o.

Steam Engines lor halo by Street, Embry
4 t o.

t'HKAi' RoAKU.-M- rn, Johu A. Walker wll
lKard oay boardtra tor SiiLXl per month
Will furnish room and lodging if desired'

mayL'-4-

C B I L I 1 1 K N C ItY For Dr. I ) u n ca n's
Worm Syrup it Is sure, sate and pleasant to
take, and never fails. Try it. For sale by
Pillow V Woidrulge, niuyl? H.

Hons ai:ii Siioks.- - For tbe best custom-Inud- e
B.ajls and Shoe ko to . C. Oweu's.

W antkk Every young niuu to examine
my su-- of White Shirts, Clieck Muslin
Undershirts, Drawen), Collars aud Ties be-
fore buying elsewhere. The chtwpwit in the
City . O. C Owkn.

Wanted Every man, boy aud child to
examine my NtocK of Hats, before buying
elsewhere, iuo uom assortment in town.

O C. OWJt.N.
Wanted Every man, I my and child who

wauls a handsome suit of clothe, to exam
ine my block before purchasing elHewnere.

i. c. uw;s,
Wanted. All kinds ot couutry Produce

-- Wikii, rorn, liaoon, nutter, Eggs, ior
which the highest market price will be paid
at -. it. w ATKINS,

embroiuured Gloves at M.
Rutlie s. Irvih'-in- . a2.

lie Mire lo cxamiue the Improved Iluck
eye Reaper and Mower. it has no cogs in
the drive w het is lo till up with mud and
(111 t. STKhKT, Km kkv k Co.

Farmers wanting Machines will do well
to compare the 1'itman of the Improved
Buckeye w it li that ol oilier Machines It is
a sliaignt steel F.liuau no loose boxing
no separate. ibl to gel loose and wear out.

.yntLtr, a Co.
Everybody ki ows that steel makesabtter edge malli ableor cast iron. The

Imported Bucat-y- is the only 1 ten pel in
the market thai has a wiought iron Hletl
lined guard. Kxuuiine and c nupare.

STllfctT, Kmbkv A Co,
1 he simpler, the belter. 1 lit; lewer cog

wheels a Reaper or Mower has the lews
wear and d iction there will he. The Im-
proved Buckeye ha--s only four cog wheels
when olher Machine have six.

Stkkkt, Km UK Y A Co.
You have toigoiiKii ui 1 cm sell you the

prettiest and c.neapesl dress lu t oiuiiihia.
Ilo sure aud go to .u. Kulllc's tor those pret-l-

goods. aUii.

Fino I'liiiie s' ..(.: ue.-.- i j iu wiae Domestic
c; Iwstl'nnts ,ic, at tho Southern Trade

l'alace. tf.
J not Hint line Hat, wilu those pretty flow

crs so cheap, at Mrs. M . Kuttle's.
To the ladies of Columbia and Maury

count y, soiiii'i hini; new in Hats. Have yon
ecn it, at Mis. ,1, Unities? aprl'i.
Viu cii t;. I tlie last, prettiest and cheap

est jSecktic.i ill the at M. Itultle a.

For the cheapest aud best U loves go to M.
Huttle's. !'.

W. M. Kollisou Is now lue asent for the
Hinder tsewing Machine iu this county.
Machines iroiii S- - lo sn. incn."J-i-

and t rush Drugs go to the
new 1 i ug ISlore 1 I'll low A W oldrittge.

ieb'.-t- l.

l'uie Iard i )il and h;si iiality Macl.lne
Oil lor kale by Street, Kmhry A Co.

Full slock Lace Lvu,.her lor sale by Street,
I'.mtiiy A Co.

I'litcut. i.ihiii Cradles, wilu warraatcd
blades, at Sirerl, Kuiiiiy A Co s.

All Sl ' is i .nil and UeltlDg at
Street, KmbiyA Co's.

O1 Fresh tiaideu aud Flower Seed of nil
kind, al 5 cents a paper, at l'iilow A Wold-ridKv'-

tebh-t- f.

Just, received a lHautiIul asnoi tment ot
fci Ik 1'ara.sols at . C. (wen 'n.

WAN fKD iuo thousand men and boys
to buy t ii.ii' Clothing aud Furiiisliiuy
0hh1s from us. Km fitly A FaitiiftON.

Jiiayid-lf- .

Jl'HT M'KN Kl I. I tea ut t til I Prints at Sc.
liaudsoiiie Dress (.io'xls and Japanese SiIbs
vel y heap, a I A. KmsiiI hsil A tros. uprll.'.

t iie Mica Lamp Ciiluiney, Wiir--
in led not lo break, for sale by l'iilow A

Woidridge. lebs-l-f

The Improvol liuckeye has a short bur
lor jnowlug aud a lout; bar lor reaping.

St reet, Einbry A (Jo.
The Improved liuckeye lias a wrought

Meel Umlchend; wrought iron steel lined
t:iaids; a stiaiuht Pit mail ol wrmiiflil steel;

wheels all protected from dirt mid
trash; a oliited K. i 1 tost; no neck draught.
For sale by Street, l'.mbry A Co,

nil stock Thresher Teeth, Lard HI IIIHV
le ather, liuiii and luther inciting, Rcajiei
uul Mower Sectious. etc.

Stkf.kt, Kmiikv A Co.
Don't fornel that W . is. Wilght A Co. are

Ftlll Hi the Lightning Kod tmsiness, aud
keep on hand ug'xst hiipnly ol Copper aud
talvnnl.el K'hIs, and will sell at prices to
Miit III. us. Call and sen them at A.
ll.irr's, Colunitiia, Teiin. aprl.Vtf.

TO A N Ci !,i'.Ks.roii7d" respectfully call
(iiu atumtioii ol Auglers to my nupiovea
lleel. wliicii I have on hand aud make to
order. Call or seud, aud net a circular.

aprll-'-l- t. S. K. FiocilElt.

The largest stock ol Men's, Youth's and
Iloy's Clothing iu Columbia, at lower prices
than has ever been ottered lo the public loi
jearn, at A. it Hros. apiU.'

No. 1 Winiei .s.iuniLU l..uu uii, warrant-
ee! pure, at T. 11. Il.tins'. zua)l-tt- .

Hid WilliaTiTsou County Smoking Tobac-
co, at ante helium prices, at X. 11. Kalus'.

may-l-l- f.

Alasou's Fruit Jars, pi ice reducetl, at T. B
Hams'. 1"i'-l-i- r-

Keystone i.iunueut iuiu Scratches,
liall11, Spraiua, etc., lu horses. For sale by
li. it-- F i lei son. lebJi

Kits. HKAlJT

I hoiight and uHel an Improved Buckeye
lleacr and Mower lasi tseaseii. 11 is oue ol
f he simplest an i moM easily managed a

I ever saw. Jtts one ot I he lightest
and most durable 1'iachiuoM In t he market.

li. .M. Dj KKV,
wllliamsjiurt, Tcun.

1 bmigut an Improved Buckeye Mower
and Table Kako last year. As a reaper, 1

re 'aid it euuai to anytnlug iu the market.
,8 a mower, I tuiiik it the best thlug m ule.

W. W- - IvANNON,
Cuilouka, Tcun.

InJsTiil boiv;ht ol J. 1'. Ktret't A Co., aii
Jiiipioviii liuckeye Table Hake, and regard
It the lasi baiveoU-- r in the maiket. 1

tested it several day s ill t ho same tlcld with
i'iianipl'.iu Sell Hake, and found it a supe-- i

t'ir niiiehiiie lu many respect. It is sun--
;ler, kl riMi.'i' and innrt. durable aud more1

asily hunuUd. His belter lu dovu and
jangled gaJn, and delivers the sheareislu
tieltcr coiuilUon for tlie binders.

T. 11. Wll.l.lA.MS,
Coluiubi.s Tuuu.

Micny yeai-- ago I i.,i;iil cms of the first
Huckeve Keajvi-- aud .Mowi'is twought ti
this county. I used It a long while, ami
Mien so.d it iu li.ti U) li. H. 1'. Joyce, who
lias It in use how. I men bought an Im-
proved r.uckeye of.). I. StMi-- l A Co. 1 have
III ways bieu pleased with the liuckeye and
His woik, and it in need of another machine
would bi u liuckeye.

Cl.AkK TlNliAI I.,
v.UiTniiia, Teun.

rVX'IAL NuTlCK. To all persong who
ve troubled Willi old I'leers.Hotls, fills.

Hums, l'ds, Umg-wori- Teller, Frost llite
Chapped Lipsor hands, and all erupt ions of
llissKin. can he cured iuslatilly, ly using
Dr. C. 1". 1 Miicau'si lintmeut Willi Carbolic
Acid, possi ssmg t lie most ondei ful beal-lu- g

pow er oi auy saive that has ever been
ruade, and so prououuiMl by all who have
used it. It s ell- - eta ore like magic, Homes

It u Mm L icks, Shoulders or Scratches,
rured instant ly. Tiy It. For sale by l lllow
At Wolduiige. may

W What glorious aclil vcments are possi-
ble to us If we only iH.-se- good health,
with Its, usual accompaniment of a cheertul
mind! Therefore no means Khou Id l d

to preserve its vigor, and riktore li
M'tveii impaired. Bear iu mind that Cous-eti-

Com lain nd Honey ol lar, which ret
I teves Uuoopmx Cough, s.ire Throat,
Huarsem!, t'fe.; isalso au iulallible cur
lor 1'ousuuii.tlou. That, dreadful disea
w hwh iiviw so iiihuv allied men auu
ui.nii.ii InanuHlVllltll CHU bt CUIed l

Coiisseus' CompouCd lluiixy of Tar. Price
Ml eeulH a bullie. t or aiw by Tltcomb A

Cl'owler, Diut;lst.. Columbia. Tennee.
Youc.au get UieA'cra Sun, publishesl at

?N'abllhJ. aud the llKKAl-- ANU MAIL, for
hi .ai mir unmim. The tiun la the best A art

ultui aland Live Mock Journal pnb'lshed
in the foulh or oul li west. We gel it in ex
elianee i v.tv wcci; . do not hesitate to
iiiake this eiiilorsem ut. As for the HEit
A i.i a.n i .i ii 1. we ri l. r to ou r long list ol
suliscribeis as a U-- oi ila merit. Scud us

and have lajih sent you. mfr JJy

M ABlli AUK-j- .

WIIITB.
Otcy K'alker to Iaura Dorsett.

CObOHKII.

wsmi Wiggins to Kebecc Harwell.
J'hll Pute to Josephine Jupree,
Jackson Gentry to Sallie Kwlng.

DEATHS.

In this county, M-i- 2-t- MrS.v I ete.

rEitS'slNAL INTELLIGENCE.
Capt. LewISjOf 1 cwlsliurg, was in the city

yesterday.
A. L. Suiith, of Anderson's Statiou, spout

lat Wednesday in town.
Mis. Cam. Whitt linrnc, of St. Louis, is vis-

iting retations iu Cduiiiltia.
Mr. Zed Britgs, of Marsha'l county, paid

our city a visit la t Tuesday.
Mr. John stockard, ol Ashland, Wayne

county, was lu town last. Monday.
Mr. Samuel Baker, a prominent farmer of

Hickman county, was in loi.';. Monday.
Ij. Ii. Co'lins, ot passed through

here on bis way to Nash vil:e Wednesday.
Major lien 1". Hoy, ot 1'ula.ski. was lu at-

tendance at the Slock Sale on Tuesday last.
The artistic and charming MLssTeiinte D ,

of Mt. Pleasant, visited this place last. Mon-
day.

.Mr. .las. C. Craw lord, a handsome young
man of Nashville, visited this city last Sat-
urday.

Jim McCrorv came down the Narrow
(iange on his way to West Tennessee last
Monday.

ti. A. Watson, a handsome and clever
young lawyer of Lew isburc, spent last Mon
day in town.

Mr. C. W. Witherspooii. one of our Intel
itgent young lawyers, went to Nashville
last Tuesday.

M. F. lritchett. a handsome youncgeutle
man of Frank! in, was iu our town Sunday
He likes Columbia.

KeuiD Hughes, the great shoot it and reap
er and mower machine man, of Franklin
was in town last r riday.

Miss sallie Haird, a beautiful daughter ot
J. P. Kalrd. K-"- has becu visiting friends
tn Nashvil e several wcess.

Tom Hurdison came down on the Narrow
(in lite to Columbia last turuay, and re
turned to Lewisburg Monday.

Mr. Bun Jordan, of Nashville, a bloude,
and a among the young la-ln- visited our
citv last Saturday and Sundav.

Mm Kvie Holt, of Marshall county, who
has liecn visiting relations iu our city, re
turned home last Wednesday.

J. F. Frlerson and his charm lug litHe wife,
of lwistiuri. pai-se- through hereon their
way to .Nashville last wciluesnny.

T.J. Duilup. J - K. DuMng, J. K". MulrheaI
R. C. Friersou. H'. A. Thomas, Litton Thorn
as. of Nashville, were in town reeently.

Cant. Newl. .1. Vaiiuhnn returned K'ednes
dav from Hot Spriii"s. Ark., where he has
been for sometime. He is looking well

Profs. W. K. and .1. M . Weiib. of Culleoka
were in the city S iturday, and went out to
call oil their kiusmau. Col. Webb Kidley.

.Indire Turlev came in to Columbia Mon
day evening, on horseback, from the West
He said he had been "hiving them" (vo
fers

P. C. Smithson. of Lewisburg, pasod
throueh here last Monday on his way to pu
laskl. where lie spent a Jew days among
friends.

Mr. H. F. Watkins, of Hnromertown, was
lr. Columbia ast h nda v. to see his venera
ble lather oil, who left for his Michigan
home.
4 Ernest Pillow and Iii pretty aud Interest-
ing wiic.of Coriieisville, came dowu the
Nanow (lauge on their way to Nashville
last Wednesday.

tHir sancttim Was honored and radiated
last Monday ty Ibe presence ol Mr. Frank
lialtzell, tlie talented editor ol the Troy (Al
abamal frminn r.
il.lohnnv ( owdeu. handsome son of Hon
W. N. Cowden, passed u p the Narrow fjaugc
to Lewisburg Inst auu returueti to
Nashville Tuesday.

Miss Ella McClnre, an nit. resting young
laly of iwisl.'iirg. ami tier pretty nine sis
ter, sneiit last Friday iu our city.

Miss Moilie Prewett. Miss Sallie Wilkes,
and Miss Laura Fitpatrick, ol Culleoka,
passed through bete recent Iv on their way
to tieo. McCord's, near Mt. Pleasant.

Harvey K. Scot t, one ol oursubstant nil, re
liable citizens, has relumed iroiii Texas,
where he spent several wecKs, pros peeling. c

Mrs. Fisher pas.se! down tlie Narrow
Gauge lust Monday on her way home iu
West Tennessee. She had been Tlsitlug
friends In Lewisburg.

L. II. Black, ot Diu ulur, spent last Satur-
day aud Sunday in our town. We are sorry
that she was not ut home. Captain, come
again.

Col. John II. MfKre, Mr. Horatio Clagett,
of Hickman; John v . Frlerson, Knij., and
Col. E. '. McDowell, went lo Nashville to
the Judical Convention.

Mr. itichard Akin (krilvie, having sold bis
beautiful and leinle lurm on Bear Creek, is
with his wile, visiting L iucll, Ky. Ihey
will remain ti.ere about oue montli. t

Cnpt. H. B. Kstes, of X. has been in
town liils week, visiting friends. He is bt

as hamlsome as hen, as a lascinating-I- v

handsome s. liool-bo- he won the heaits
of the girls of our town.

Esq. C'. A. Armstrong. Scott Davis, It. X.
Cowileu, Sam Davis. A. Davis, John Icon-ar- d,

P. Meado", Martin Davis, J. Ilendriclts a
I". B, Kelley, Dick Warner, Jim Murray, J.
Cowden, of Lewisbuig, went to Nashville
last Tuenlay. st

Judge T. P. Katemaii, Attorney deueial
Taylor, of Decaturville, passed Ihrouuh here
Monday, on te ir way to the Slate Judicial
Convention. Tuy reached here just a few
moments be lore the tram lelt, wuica took
them lo Xas.'is lile.

Miss Matlie Maury, ine ot tlie brightest
and most beautiful young ladies of Mt.
Pleasant, with lair complexion aud spark-
ling blue eyes, was in this place uu Monday
last.

Miss Lizzie Doge, stately, tall and most
divlueK lair, lelt .Mt. Pleasant ou Sulurday
lor an extended t rip to Jackson, Bolivar and
other poiuis in West Teuu. She expects to
bu aLs.-u- t several moiitiis.

Miss Amelia Cecil, the accomplished and
witty brunette who has In en sp tiding

ill tin-lan- of lloweis and sunny
Florida, returned to her home in Hie neigh-
borhood of Mt. Pleasant last Saturday. w e
ire verv iLlau' to leal'u she is uiueu improved
in health.

Col. J.U. lirtllilll, Ol .Mifuvnir, was in
iown last Monday. He i.as Kpeiil several
weeks uear Mt. I'leaswiut, waitiug auu
watching with ids sick brother, John J.
(.1 lltitli, who died last Friday evening, in
uis (jth year.

Air. John Manoii, one oi lui. ihhu.mi s
bovs, returned from lixus last hpih, aner
an'ubseuce ol several years. He went to
Anderson county, Texas, with Capt. Joe Ir--
viue scveial yeaisat,o. tin mjs I'ave .i.
Akin, Ml. Ntd lmvis, Mr. . P. Nicholson,
aud other county out mere,
are getting along well.

WerellllU I1IHUV HUillH luwu. u iruu, .m- -
jor Jesse S. Hams, at NV aslmigton, lor receni
Eastern papers. jesse uiih'mihh- - tar

O toSwaU Wltll IllSOl.l CIOWU, nitl ue lias
just returued Horn a trip to lue Dismal t a- -

ual, wiiu ine ecieiai o. i.in- - o t".
tell Col. Ilolle S. and Kule that we ale much

hllu'cd to them lor receni piscicuuurui uoc--
uuients. .....

Iwev. Dr. J. C". Miicneii w in uiie.ui unu
pieacil at a sacramental meeting at Lewis-iiur- g

next Sunday. Ilv. Joi-ep- B. Mack, of
Columbia, S. C, will preach lu the I'reshy- -

lellall Church in toiumu.a next miuunj
moruing auu n igni. ut-- inhuiiii.cvii
tuwu, uud is a greai lavonte neie, wilu
niiut aud sinner. He is regarded as a very
abie and clo.m. ut preacher.

Oils Bovil aad lpt. liaiianau iriuiueu,
from Ciu'cinnati and rcoi ted that tlie en-'l- ue

would Iki here soon. They got it at
JiMO payable in five j ears. We teel sure
the town never made a purcha-- c that paid
better, lu the cud. The water suppiy is the
most material point to think about, aud
Mr. Boyd says the three inch pipe to the
town cisterus will 13 put down by the time
the steam liie engine arrives.

Dr. D. U.O.idwin, ol Hot Springs, Ark.,
spent a few davs recently with his brother,
Col. A. S. Ctodwin, of Duck Kiver. The doc-;o- r

was on his reluru from General Confer-
ence at Atlanta, wbicti he altcuded as lay
delegate. He and Dr. Maddux, another old
Maury counilaii.aie in pui lucrsliip as phy-
sicians at Hot Springs, uu.l w e advise all
daui v county v isitois to call on the Doctors
when'they need a physician. Ihey are good
pnysciansaud nicy geutiemeii.

I'rof. W. It. Il'ebb uud Miss Moilie W ilkes.
two srleudid teachers ot the town of good
schools, attended Hie Commencement

of Vanderbilt I uiversily this week.
I hey H"iee as lo the relative value of moral
aud "puysical" suasion. I'rof. Webo and
his excellent wile and handsome boy, W ill,
will t Monday ioi N. C, lo visit the na-

tive SUlie ol Ihe lirst two.
Capt. FieU-- Baints rn-elvt- a capital let-le- r

li'om Capt. Knins i,. ,"o.k. ot Washing-
ton City. Kutesays Uen. W". is working it
like a beaver; Major Jesse S. Kau.k is gel-..- ..

. i.. Us usiial-i-ailaiil- ing the la.lies;
i mi.i. li.ckey has a good snug place Bute

.. . ,.,.. '.led t uai the 1'en uessee dele' st
is .iiui io that oi auy

W ale n.iM h ou.i ed lo Bute for his
fnvllation lo ut lo coiye up and witness the a

trial. lUlle closes t;y sen., lug his re- -
lrdstohlsli,elui-- o yll gei;ders - aid es- -

oecially and parllcuial ly Ui the Jemiuine.j cU,,l.ll
.vas"uite sic-- J oslerday. Ife hoj-- e He will
,oou be up.

M E. S. s. Salimlay I lie
Metliod'-- l abbath Sniuol nan men aiinu.o
pie-ni- e about ghl miles up. on
V N. ti. it. H'-- mo grove of ,t Ad kins.
I'he Cain Jell the d. vl ' UH'k, with
two coiictuss: and one tla-- sty, I'l-'- -i

... ....f ..n.i's? U I I I IJUii'ii, i.vi'" ...r:"z. .-
-.

i. s, -- ,..,;.,.... iare of ItoDt. .!. mckkj. .i'r.u.... ..,ciiu
and others. The crowd wi nuara Lutnm. .....which was oism niiu- - s.
lien. The Cooper Helicon Band was along,

Hinl discoursed sweet mil ic. as hm:i. iii. i.- -

werc large nasKets in-- oi o o. ... . ,

travel the groiin. .teran hour s pleasant
were lea- hel. The morning was d. light-full- y

spent ti-i- l dmiu i was announced, and
every one preset by publican-nouiicemeii- t,

made by tv
to Ueiu tJieius"lvei, wLU h th did, ana,
lullve.iougi, Us lelt to feed just another
,,,ch-crow- d. Th.i.:i i.isliot oiily bonn-titul'buh- lt

was ol the mow e.s.lnt quality
and greatly enjoyed, t 'apt. Wiiila..oii re-

mained with Die childien all day, and
to enjoy it as much any

the risht place Ah 'Is the right man in
(' o'cloek the crowd mounted the train
aud-e- in can led upas far as B.y. in s, ;.n I

returned home just M.; o cl.K.-k- . atier
day. Thisbavlnk "l-- f delightful

wsthe plc-nl- c ol lite aifd heicalter
school win nave iu. ini, ....- -.

I

road! 'Tha icho'l in it travel borie tilirs- - I

. . . . . ., I f ij. I , rx, frw ' 1 -
i v ior w tinrell till all d rtBlt.. f-- Mi kj lullieses al e only
shown by mis roau. is k .- -

wmeold person-"- : and among tn
who Is 72 old, oi, Mother Shelton, yeais

and has been a member of the M. K. Church
Tor ears. Mie is one ! Its plllais, and
forils priM'rity she often prays. May she
live I hi", mid continue in geal health, lo
thelMiur Helicon Ban.! t he w hole schiail
return thi.' tiin; s, and ohcerfully rec.m-iiinii- d

tlirm luml tliii.vi ood music ou
soeli asone.if tie vy i..-- l:S.n.1s,
composed ol young men. 'ioiC D K. V . .

G.H. K..aud Its otlicers, they are aljothank-tu- l
for their atteutiou iu this oHlon,

l'his is the road aud the way to please iup
children, and this was the most pleasant
and successful pic-ni- c which this school has
bad for years. M.

Forty-nl- n ihiC of fvery flfiy cases of
Cholera "commence in si. isVU! of Di.ir-rhe- a.

Ilan n.) risli of life, but to
A fowler's, ami set Dr. s

renowned M, in;iii it Utui kltrrry Jirantlit,
made fnm berry and rot, the best Im)wi--

dlnease remedy ia the word. may u.

Good S.ji ftv. Phillips, J.ickson A Co.'s
'Goial SocielV- - wui"ky is recommended by
p'o steians for Its punt;- - uud flue flavor. It
a guaranteed lice ironi any alullermtioii.
arid Improves every day. It contains no
headache, and is modi rate in pri.ee. Sold
by all dealers. ang,U-77-l-

Ii'K Iik!! Iie!!. I am mow prepared
to furnish ice in large or small quantities-Ic- e

delivered to cuitoiuers i" tWtliy
railroad depot, ! . UA.MBl.K.

,Mhj ill -- n .

AROUND TOWN.

Just received new dress goods at O. f.
Owen 's.

itomeo and Juliet ht at Hatnncr
Hall.

Tell Kov. J. D. Krwin that D.Afraig lias
that Shepherd pup for him.Japanese silks. Summer silks, selling st
cost at O. f . Owen's.

Foruood lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
at the Butler Lime Kiln.Iw quarter shoes and fancy half hof--

at Williams A Cochran's.
-- Kmbry A Frierson have a ppleudid stock

of white vests of all kinds aud prices. Try
them. ia2i-U-

Men's necks ties for fifty and seventy-fiv- e

cents per dozen at Williams and Coch-
ran's.

Cash buyers, look to your interest aud
buy your goods lrom the old reliable house of

aprl2. Kmmky A F'KlKKSOf.'.
Job Printing of all kinds, dote with

neatness, and at reasonable rates at this
olHce.

NEW MEAT HOl'SE. The undersigned
have established a meat house next door
above the Guest House, where they will
keep the best quality of fresn meata of all
kinds ta;ef, mullou, lamb. etc. We will
kill nothing but gotsi fat cattle, as we are
determined to establish the fact that Maury
county can prisluce as good meat as Ken-
tucky or any olner State. Wm. U. Carpen-tn- r

will be at the shop a 1 the time.
mlO-l- m J . K. K. A W. II. CARfENTER.

Down !

Down !

Down !

Dres GOO.IS! ). C.
Owen has marked his stock ot dress goods
considerably below farmer prices.

Indies, don't fail to examine O. C
Owen's dress goods before buying. He Las
the handsomest assortment in the city.

Just received another new stock of Zeig-ler'ssi-

and front lace, button Kid, Pebble
Goat aud cloth shoes; also Newport ties,
sandals and slippers for ladles, misses and
children, at O. C. Owen's.

Just received new bleach domestic, yard
wide, soft finish, at cents can't be
beat atu. C Oweu's.

Just received a fine assortment of Kid
Gloves of all shades at O. C. ilweo's.

J fsT Kki,kived.-- 0. C. Owen has just re
ceived another stock of beautiful white
piques at seven cents and upwards.

Just received another new stock of vic-
toria lawns, alt prices, at ( I. C. Oweu's.

Kmbry A Frlerson have a splendid stock
of ll'hite Vests of all kinds aud prices. Try
them. nj-l--

.'ash buyers, remember Kmbry A Fri
erson 's is the place for bargains. in2l-o- t

I .. .1 . . . ........... (u .sds.b- - II. .. ...nI J .1.1 .o o u. i. v i r nilplease everybody at Einbry A Frierson 's 'Zt
Hamburir Kdginif. Another large as

sortment just received at O. C. Owen's.
The Methodist Sunday School passed

resolutions of thanks to Capt. Williamson,
of the Narrow Gauge, aud to liobeit M.
McKay, Superintend, nt, for the great kind-
nesses shown by them tothe school on their
trip up i be road last Saturday.

The Slockard will case was called in the
Circuit Courton last Monday, and continued
until next term ot court me ueieuuants
continuing the case.

Whenever the boys cease to tnrn around
and look ata beautiful woman assbe passes,
she may be sure that she is gettiug ji.s.vtc.

Judge Argument enwyer Jeiuoss was
in town tiiis week, engaged in the M. L.
Slockard Will case. He is regarded nsone
ot the abb it lawyers and souudett political
thinkeis in the Slate.

Mrs. 1 jttira. the beautilnl wife of W. II.
Hilliard, ol Kuob Creek, spout several days
in town recently.

The louudation for the new livery sta
ble, opposite the Hkkai.I) otlice, is being
rapidly laid. All during the past week, tlie
warning woids were nearu, "iooa out : ut
tered bv the blasters. Moore Gholson will

o the brick-wor-

lter Saturday. May 1st, J. D. W right
will te touud at Andrews A McGregor's. Mr.
Charles Sy kes will le behind the counter al
the well known house oi t.. w.i.araoie.

Caut.G. M. . kmz'.--r has withdrawn
from the race for Trustee of Maury county.
lie desires to return his thanks to his many
friends throughout the county for their
hearty support. He would have made an
excellent officer had he been elected, and
would doubt leas have received a large vote.

Tlie 0- - P. Suuda will have their
licuic uear the resideuce of Mrs.
lames 11. Thomas, on tlie Pulaski pike.
'oiivevaoces will be at the chinch to carry
he Sunday --school to tlie beautiful grove,

where no doubt a pleasant and enjoyable
day will be spent.

The new steam lire eugiue is expected lo
arrive on It wilt have a public
trial on the square.

Mr. K-- G.-r- s lelt nere on sun my niutit
last, w itli Alice West and other last ones, for

tour ol the northern cities. He is au
ellent trainer, and we wish him success. aThe present session of the ( oluiubia In

it ute closes next week. This Is a nourish
ing school, and Columbia is proud ol its suc
cess.

St. Peter s Sunday-Fi-hoo- l had a picnic
at Mr. c. Morgan's beautiful grove last Sat-
urday.

Mr. T. F. of Cincinnati, who
s agent for the best make of buggies, will

sell on Monday, at public auction, a car
load of buggies. These bungles are made by
one ol the most reliable ill ins of Cinciupali,
Anderson, Harris A Co.

Kmbry A i rierson nave just receiveu a
implele assorlmcut ol ladies' Newport

ties, the latest Pans slyl";. .

Kmbry A Frit rson will open on Satur
day next a full line ol ladies white aud
opera kid gloves. It.

Asa liawson r riersou wuere ne iouuu
his horse last llednesday morning.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Linen Buggy Ip Holies for SI each, in
all colors, at Kmbry A Frierson s.

Dun s 1 11 ky Go. Our one dollar snirts lor w

i els. each in the future.
If. W II.LIAMS S IWHHAN.

A large lot of ladies and children shoes,
from bankrupt sale, lower than ever, at tlie
White House. April v

Stock Sai.k. Itememoer to atleuu the
great Slock Saleal Ewell's station, May --tit b.

1 , we can cnauge a liny oonar inn 11

ouwunla bottle ol Globe Hour Cough
Syrup, t he greatest Cough aud Lung Reme-
dy in the world; or if you want to try it first
and see what tlie Hon. Alex. H. Stephens
Kx-Go- Siuit li, Kx-Go- Brown and Hon.

Toombs, ot Georgia, say about it
you can get a Sample Bottle for teu

cents at Tltcomb A Towler's Drug Store that
relieves an ordinary cold. TheGlolsa Flow-
er Cough Syrup never bad an equal for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Aflect ions. It pos-
itively cures Consumption when all other
remedies fall. Sample Bottles, ten cents
Sl.10. mcli--

The w li.at crop reports from the differ-
ent sections of the county are very eucour-auin- g.

Kust has not iujured it to any
great extent, as far as we can learn. Uick-tuo- n

Piuaccr.
Sowell A Hardison, of Iewlsburg, have

lately sold out their stock ol iroceties to J.
M. Brown, of Texas.

C. A. Armstroug played a game of seven
up with an educated hog at Lewisburg, and of
got badly beaten. Clint, is there any other
game you can play better?

Itev. A. B. Sillier, D.D., the learned Bap-
tist minister who held a series of meetings
here lest year, has lately received a call
trom Ibe First Baptist church in Evansvllle,
Indiana, aud also a call from a Baptist
church In Jefferson. Texaa. He will proba-
bly accent tlie call liom the church in
Evansvllle.

Several specimens of wheat have been
brought to our otlice, which show that
wheat Is turning out much better than was
expected even two weeks ago. Col. J. W.
Duuuington brought iu some wheat beads
from his farm in the western part of the
county, near Bighy creek, that are very
flue. Much of tlie land will yield from fif-
teen to twenty bushels per acre, though
there are some poor laud that will scarcely
yield anything. Too much poor woru out
land was sown in wheat last Fall. It re-

quires good land and good cultivation to at
make good wheat. The wheat panic is over,
and Maury county will produce more bush-
els ot wheat than she did last year, owing to
the increased acreage sown. Next Fall let of
our farmers be particular what kind of land
they select lor wheat, and let them prepare

well, and we will have an increased yield
per acre. Keineinta-- r that badly prepared
laud seldom makes good wheat.

We are informed that two young men,
ran gel's, appeared s"- the residence ot Mr. a

Nat Jones, of Maury county, and called for
Mr. Jones. They each presented him with

card upon which was printed tlie follow-
ing announcement: "Vote tor Jefl Boss for
Attorney Geueial, 11th J udicial Circuit of
Teun.; Henry Meeks, candidate for Attor-tiey-liener-

11th Judicial Circuit of Tenn.,
composed of thu counties of Hardin, Wayne,
Lewis, Hickman, Perry, Decatur, Hender-
son and McNairy." They eacjj solicited the
vote and in nuance of Mr, Jones. Tne young
meu were evidently lokt, as they both rep-
resented t liemselves as being strictly tem-
perate said they belonged to the "Mu-
rphy. " We learn they had been to Circuit
Court at Newburg. Lewis County. They
made epceches at Newhurg. ou see t bey
i...i i,,thoi:irbtedlv gotten out of their cir- -
..... tier having meir respecuve eiaim
adviv.ssl, Mr. Jones in formed them of t heir
mistake,. Tii';y luo'-e- d bad asked where c
thev were.iMKl now Tiy 10 ciiLrfvuic. jusl
at this linie llev. W. Grimes Cinie til.iii ;,
aud tlie young men went oil with hl.h.
I hev went through Hampshire. Boss rep-
resented ii.msi It as a minister, and Meeks
said lie was a "Camptiellile preacher" said
they hot 11 had appointments al Centreville.
Just as they weie 1 living the residence of
Mr Jo-- es a large ieo.sf - came lrom his

iu ii'.j thi-!-- et Mow up 011 the
fence, and crowed aloud uV:d lou-i- . "Jc J" IJhk
Is gone!" An old drake crept from under
the floor, and in a low 'ana dHstlnct tone
cried, "Where is llcurj Meeks '.' Where is
llfii'iy Mist 1" "J'ney there met one Mr.
Geo. Taylor, who inioi'meu them that he
was a candidate for Attorney itenerai. lts I

very indiRuatly cried out, "How many
more opponent have wet" Just here Kev.
Grimes gently reminded Boss that be was
iu Maury county. Meeks looked at Ross,
then at Taylor, and asked how tar it was to
Ceuuevil'e. Tevlorgot mad said, "Who
are you ." "j et s go." reolieil one of the

'U1J 0".. rnywr, -- i n
maklTlt lively Mr J oil." Xliey and
leu Taylor in a frei. They took supper at
iUmiichire. Boss asked the blessing, and
atbrcakrsti;e.sri)il IJkewlse. We wish
the young men wkii.

A barrel of new flour wan snlaa to J.
P. Iki'oblns A Co., Nashville, from Lewis-

burg,
1

yesterday. The w heat from which
this barrel of flour was made was raised l y
j.j Wilkes, near Cornersville, Marshall
ivli'n'v. and harvested May d, lsTfi. It was

...bor;gni K
tsburg, Ml 'U. a'i Biv.w .v.. nriu iv
1 Bros . nrol. rietor-- Ol ljev. lllUs,
m'J.- - 1, h is7s. Proceeds ox this larrel of
iioiir are to go tou'sids the extension 01 the
j jj v. ti. to rcicrsuuig. juijin irryxina
of Mil and MonttjomeryiUros.
Kvery lit tle "I ue,P- -

A cia.vinli;? pariy was given by the
hndome MisSlibU inilielloge and Miis

.1- - !..-- Crl.Tuv 11 in lit In yv - r
t?,"7,-VAshvii-

le visitor, Miss Mary Ter- -

tin. o..o- - iii persons attended from
noiuinbiui Mrf'0har,ey PhtHips and Miss
Vletl e Thompson; Mr.fl k. IrUUp J M:ss

Mr. t harir'y Sy kes t u'd Miss
Addle Goodioe; Mr. ilaaiimont, Hughes and
Hie glorious Miss Anuie Butord, of Giles;
Mr Webb lUdley and Miss Ella Long; Mr.
Bai) Ho wen and Miss Mary N lcholson; M r.
t lark Tavior aud Miss Msttle Maury; Mr.
Wave O'ilvie and Miss Alice ll&naio; Mr.
Juulus I'oik aud the beautiful Miss Laura
j .i 0110 nfl he handsomest and finest
girls tl our tov-si--- looking cou-nl- e-

Arls Baius. John ('.' I'.irr, V ill Conner,
li ii.v Harris. Will Cannter. Jim tjontou:
AJlu Harlan, Charley ti'illlams. Hiss Em-- j

.ma Pir!-- jones, mm 1.7 i--n v.iii--
Vt, couniry gi rLs wyro abio there- -

OVER THE COUNTY.

Ice cream and Strawberries at Nat Jiol-man- 's,

riny and night.
Fresh Bread, Rolls and fakes, baked

dally at N. Ilolman's.
Williams A Cochran's is the place hp

buy men's uuderwear, of good quality and
very cheap.

Half hose, undershirts, drawers, night
shirtH.aud other yarmeuts woru by 111 en, can
be found at V iliiams and Ci a-- u rail's.

The ti nest and fresliest Candies manu-
factured by N. liolmau, in connection with
all imported Candies and Confections.

Wheat! wheat!.' wheat!!! Fine steam
engine and thresher for sale. Apply to 11.
A. Mclmore, Columbia, Tenn. my21-2w- .

Esq. Kouutree says Cicero .Jamison, near
Beech Grove, has as hue wheat as he ever
saw t he heads are large aud lull, aud tile
stalks hick 011 the cruuud.

Miss Sallie Moore, oue of our nobles:
youuE ladies, has returned home lrom a
lomr visit 10 relations, near Frnnklm, I Jt

There will be quarterly nieetlngat Joues
Academvnii the hi.li and ilth of June. Ser
vices by the P. K., llev. Mr. Comer, aud the
paster, Be v. J. B. Krwin.

The Rev. Wood berry Mitchell, Of .lou
will deliver an address to tho Young Men's
Christian Association in All. 1 .easant ou
StinrlMV nevl.

. 1. Geo Conner and Mr. Mann Dawson
left Ml. l'leasaut for Buffalo on Tuesday, to
angle for game fisn. They xptcl 10 slop
with the sienial uncle" Alex Beard.

--Sell Cheap, ami tub PkoI'LI-- : will
huv Williams and Cochran are doing
driving business. They are daily expecting
another lurue lot of ready made clothing.
embracing some of the nandsoinest suits ol
tne season. iu.-t- i.

White vests in every grade of plain aud
fnnev Ducks and Maisallles.cut In the latest
st vies, and manufactured with special care,
at prices lower than ever before, at Williams
ai I oenran s.

Hats! hats!! bats!!! hats!!!! for ev-

erybody. We can suit you in any style 01 a
bat that you wish. In price you will find us
owerthan ever. KM BKY A r KlKltsoN

Madison Campbell Thomas sends us some
flue wheat beads, which averages tnree
erains to the mesh, and sixty-liv- e o the
head. It is tho White Shaker wheat, which
vi.-i.ie- d HiirliiMn bushels per acre last year.

A short gentleman, who is also long.
says ihata joke perpetrated by a young la-il-

in Ml.. Pleasant was a burning shame,
The gentleman in relating this to us chok. d
u iih immiiti-- r iwfiire lie was half through.
and dropped dead, leaving this l.inny busi
ness a harmonious mysLciy w 111" vuu 01
to

Miss Annie Buford, of Giles, one of the
liamisomest aud noblest 01 youug lames,
spent Sunday at the btautitul cottage
home ot Marse Will Gordon and his lovely
bride. Miss Bena Cntldress, auother ol
Giles' most popular belles, also spent a few
bright, fleeting luomeiiio wii ium
pair. W'e wish we were as happy as Maise

Ilev. W.8. Buicey.of Oxf.rd, Miss., will
be nt Mcclain's Sunday, June ttl, to st

Rev. ti. T. Thompson with his sacramental
meeting. Mr. Burney is oue amoug tlie
oldest preachers In the C. P. Church. He
si.m the nrimn of his life in tins aud ad
joining counties, sowing tlie seed of eteruai
llle. 111K iriPllllS will uc Kiou w iuuvi "
again this side ol the Jordan. We predict
a least in spiritual tbiogs.

Work 011 the S inta Fe Pike is going on
in earnest. The Commissioners appointed
bv the County Court to recilve the road,
E-q- s. 11. C. Puckett ana J. N. Mousey, re-

ceived, last Friday, six miles aud a third o
ttiis road, and one gale was established on
Monday one nii.'e from the corporation.
Esq. L.senby, oue of tlie Commissioners,
was sick, and could not bo present. Esqs.
Massey aud Puckett pronounced it a spleu-di- d

road. It has a good louudation, and
covered over with river gravel. Work is
going on uil along the road, and Mr. Tim-iiio-

says it will all be finished by Christ- -

WV three day's meeting was held at the
Prishyterian church in Mt. Pleasant, com-luencii- iu

on Monday ninht of last week, aud
ended s'nndav. 'lhe Bev. J. S. Frierson was
assisted bv tiie Kev. Mr. Wood, of Marshall
county, who preached a series of beautiful
sermons, on Sunday the sacrutuent of tlie
land's supper was administered. Mr. Woo 1

aud inters hisis a proiouud thiuker,
thoughts with a great deal ol ease, elegance a
and beaut-- .

If the young people of colunitiia bad an
eye ior tlie picturesquely beaiiliiul, they
would take eveniug pleasure riucs with
their sweetheart out on the Sowell Mill
pike. It is a spleudid pike, and tlie scenery
is as tine as call be lound iuanv a
mountainous country. On the Yaughaii-Canuo- n

i.eninsular you iiave a glorious
view ot two beautiful valleys, with the riv-
er running on iaith sides of you. Here is tlie
finest water to be hail in our couiuy. 1 aiie

1 ide out on tins road, and see what two or
three enterprising men can do, with the
aid of a liberal county court.

Probably uo case 111 the courts has crea-
ted so much criticism and sympathy
throughout the entire con ti try a.s Hie trial
and conviction of Mrs. Kaie Southern, for
tiie murder of Miss or Mis. Cowart, iu Pick-
ens county, Ga. Almost universal sympa-
thy is expressed lor the woman, and some
even admire her for her daring and t oning.
I'ntil the trial came oil' her husband came
in tor a share of tiio admiration, but since
he conspired, or at least consented to black-
en the character of tiie dead woman. Bob is
not. ri garded as such a hero. Mr. John at

is eiy eloquent Iu defense of Mrs.
Southern. He said, Why, there's poety iu
the very name of Kale Southern!'' te
have only heard of oue who wanted her
hanged, Mr. B.

A part v of ladies and gejtlemeu went
from Mt. Pleasant to B'.itt!e.-nak- e Falls 011
Tuesday. The party was composed of the
following persons: Dr. vVailer Parker and
the bewitching little blonde, Miss Moilie E.
P.- - Mr. William Hughes and Miss Sailie W.,

ho lias tawny hair, bright blue yes, ami
'air complexion; Mr Frank McCord and
Miss lJiura Fitznatrick, a perfect gem of
loveliness, anilahility and goodness; Mr.
Aust'.n Prewett, Jr., aud Mrs. Geo. McCord,

charming lady, who knows bow to make
home happy. The lairy-lik- e and sparkling
little beauty, Jennie Kstel!e Prewett, was
also along, with two little black-eye- J beau-
ties of Mr. McCord s.

Tnree brilliant young ladies, Miss Moi-

lie K. 1'., Miss Sallie W. aud Miss I .a lira F.,
with Hie exquisile little beauty, Kstelle
Prewett, of the Culleoka country, uave ben is
visiliug their relatives, Mr. Geo. McCord
aud lain ilv, this week, and the coming ol
these youug ladies drew together all ol the
cliivaliy, wit and gallantry that the Mt
Pleasant country cau boast. Tlie great ac-

complishments and tlie abundant loveii-nis- s

of these ladies, has rendered them daii-e- i
011s to t he peace ot mind of the many-I-

ir daughters of that beautiful country.
Miss Laura F., is a glorious lady, witn black
eves, lair complexion, and a pleasing luce,
audisso gracious iu her ways lhat her
friends are legion. Miss Sallie W. is a love-
ly 1 idy, with rich bloude complexion, light
hair, and soul full blue eyes that look like
thoseof tiie laik, who sings so sweetly in go
the spring time of the year. Her manners
and amiable disposition have nude friends

all who have had the opportunity of
meeting her. Miss Moilie E. P. is au exquls
ite olomle, who has caught the azure of the
skies in her eyes, and the clouded gleam of
sunlight in her hair, with cheeks like sun-kisse- d

lilies that shine under the chande-
liers, and are beautiful by the fireside.

"Her smile Is sunlight, and her laugh to
That sunlight s. t to tune;

Her lips the honey bee might quaff,
And dream of buds in June.

Thejovous, pretty, light-haire- d, of
little Jeunie Fidelia is a beaulyt

and lUUe darling;
She is a perfect little angel,

I cn see love lu tier face;
She is fairer tban the flowers,

Which adorns the place. to
The charming young ladies left forCulIeoka c
ou Wednesduy, accompanied by Austin a

Married, near Wllliarusnort, at Arkland,
the residence of Mr. T. Jeff Dorsett, the

bride's father, ou the evening of the Jnth
lust by the Itev. Geo. Beckett, Rector ot S' .

Peter's Church, Columbia. Mr. Oley Walker,
Williaiusport, and Miss Laura Dorsett. C

These two voung jaasons, the oue in the full
vigor of a promising manhood, the otiier iu
the fresh glory of healthlul beauty, are now
made one by the holiest, most sacred and
endearing tie known to earth . In this con-

summation of mutual atlection is exhibited
reciprocal good taste, sound judgment,

and prud nt discretion, which all who know
the partlesaud surroundings must admire,
commend and applaud. The good sense,
practical discrimination and refined feeling
that prompted ' Otey" in pressing his suit,
could only have been equaled by the tine
percem ion, just appreciation, and vise de-
cision that inilucnced the lair bride to ac-

cept his proll'errd heart and baud. May M
eart h's choicest blessings continually sur-
round, heaven's sweetest joys constantly at-

tend them: aud may the goodness, lot e and
mercy oi Goij eyir o'ershadow, sustain and
bless them.

Wt-s- T IN ( "11 ATTANOO; A. It Will t0
that C. W. Witherspooii and

nivself made a publication through the
pr"."S, some weeks ago, admitting that the

aims set up by Itev. S. J. W est, when
her.-- , that he w as a regular Baptist minister,
were lalso, and that wo were satisfied he
wa he claim-- d to la-- , since lie
had uUeriji fi.cC at ' hatiiuooga to prol-

ine- ciid-ntiH- is, brio give swislawti..--
Ihel.ict. Weareslill of that be-

lief
1,

We stilted that he deported liimseli,
whilii here, as a Christian, gentlnuau.
Whatever his real character may h", we
still say that his deportment hero was

A publication in the 1'olu e.., i.i v. c-- s -- "O stated lhat West,
white iu CtattkhoogS, wsi gniy o biussiy
luiuioral conduct, and ot'lmpoper advan-
ces toward ladies of that city.- As a broof
that the W;c Sr" s did cot give the tacts, ,J.

!rolj a letter to hje froiu Mej. G. C,
Coiiuori' J.

"Brother riilliips showed me yonr letter K.
referriug to the article in that obscene jour-
nal, the Oilier A-i- , about West, alia. Bost-wic- k.

So far as the charges about his mis-
conduct in Chattanooga are concerned, I as-
sure yu tbey are false, totu cela. There Is
not the f,f the vhadow ot a fouudatiou
In the army about tho Lookout Mountain
trip. I ndeed, there is nothing told correct-
ly about hls.rntvco here."

And as a finale on this subject,, I request
the publication of the following letter from
the i'astyr of the First Baptist Church in

battanooga, endoiseu uy tbrc-eo-i his mem-
bers. W. H. Wallace.

Columbia, May IT, 1TS. at
Chattanooga, May 2J, 1S7S.

rkv. V. H. Wallace, Columbia, Tenn.,
l)t io Hruihrr: Your cotuinuulcatlon is re

ceived, and 1 has?en to reply. No such as-m- x

lit!. m.. Villi !!Vs... s are nubllsbed in
the 1 li e Xit". ever occireu hurt, w'ost
never visited Tiookout; was not out of his
boarding house btit once on a visit, and
then he dined at !be bouse of Deacon Peak,
an .1 .ondUt-te- himself with yentleruauly
proprtety. The whoie ctory gl bis couduct
and work here, is false in airanwt every par-
ticular. We received no news from Alaba-
ma; he was not followed by an Alabama
detective, and in short the whole story is a
fabrication.

You cau use Uaepe statemeuts in auy way
you Chens. Fraternall yours,

'" ' Zfi. 1'MIT L7rs.
We eudorso the siateiubuts 01 'uur' Vasior,

G. C. Coi NOR,
W. Mobkis,
T. VAUlillAS.

New Fr.ort. The first fionr of the season
came down on the Narrow Gauge yester-
day, for Nash ville. The wheat was grown
l.eir l ornersville, by Dr. Wilkes made In-
to ffonr by tlie Ijewlsburs Steam Mill, and
shipped by U. . Montgomery A, Co.

SPKINU H1LX. ITE3.
Key. Daniel Manny, a brother of I ir. MlIoy, a delegate to tne General Assembly of

the Cumberland rresoyierian Church from
Dallas, Texas and who called by on bis way
nome 10 see 1113 uroiner, preacned 011 lastSunday at the Cumberland Cburch in tho
Ioreuoon, ani at tne .nemoaisv Church at
night. Mr. lKylegftire way to htru latheforenoon, inviting bis congregation to go
aud hear him, and Mr. Malioy preached for
mm at mailt. mere were no services at
cilher ot the olner conrcnes, consequently
tlie visiting minister was greeted with a
good congregation on both occasions. His
morning sermon was ou Luke, Ltb chapter
17lh verse, "But where are the nine?" This
language was used by tne saviour In refer-
ence to ten lepers, whom He had cleansed
while on his way to Jerusalem, only one of
whom came bsck to acknowledge the favor
and to glorify G.xl for His goodness in beal-in- g

tlieiu of tneir terrible malady. The
preacher applied this to the various cases ol
tlio.se whom God had healed of the malady
of sin. so many of whom have failed to
gloruy Godtln working In his vineyard
since their conversion. This subject was
weil chosen aud the discourse admirably
adapted to the present condition of the
churches in this place. If each one who
was present could be made to leel the full
force of Christ's most significant language,
"Where are the nine?" and could be thereby
aroused to do Iheir whole duty as members
of the various churches, now soon we would
see 1 his "wilderness blossom as the rose.
and our hallowed influences of our boly
Christianity would take bold upon the
hearts and consciences not only of the skep-
tic aud unbeliever, but of the luke-war- m

aud hall dad prolessors of religion, whoup tne kingdom of heaven asalustmen; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither
sillier ye nem inai are entering 10 go lu. "

twev. ltaneri tiray neia a sacramental
meeting at Port Koyal for the benefit of the
good people of that glorious old neighbor-
hood, the home ot tho original settlers the
Dun laps, Stephensons, Blairs, Crawfords.
Chapmans, Browns and others, mostly
tromsoutu Carolina; a wormy and hardy
race of men aud noble women, the like of
whom we shall never look upon again,
maiiv of whose descendants still linner
near and around the old homestead, while
some are scattered over this country and in
insiaul stales, every wnere, u.iiug up with
honor aud adorning their respective posi- -
lous lu soc.e: v; tne cunuren ana grand

children adhering to the religion ot their
fathers fresby terians --uiea in tne wool."
Prominent among the "sous of the worthy
sires" is lhe Kev. v nr. uuniap, me popu-
lar and talented pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, of Shreveport, La.

Kev. fuck Hughes, we are pleased to
learn through the Kev. Mr. Malloy. is pleas
antly domiciled in Wiles, Texas, is pop-
ular as Presiding Elder, and is doing a
great and pood work In that new and dis- -

nt Held of labor. The llev. Mr. Siouo, of
Douglas circuit, son-in-la- w ol" Alex. Dob-
bins, expects to make a visit soon to Mr.
Hughes al Dallas, wiih the view of perfect-
ing arrangements to moving bis family
Hi re tins all, and making that his future
borne. He has already spent oue year of his
itinerant imuislry there, and thinks that
Texas presents now, to the young minister,
a wide aud glorious field for usefulness.
The pastor of the M.thodist Church in
this place, it is thought, has an Idea of

ilium: ins nrotuer nugues in uini lar-o- n tlint, sometime utioie loug, pernaps iujs
Fall.

W e have been frequently brought nnder
obligations 10 Gen. wuittborne, perhaps by
he kind reiucmurance 01 our iriena niciBullock, lor valuable public documents.

Tlie last received was Gen. Whilthorue's
great speech in the House on the antago-
nism between labor and capital, which is
increasing to a luarful extent, aud bids fair,
re long, to overshadow every other politi

cal issue or consideration. Gen. Wbitihorne
has crannied with ibis momentous subject
in his owu loiciuic, clear anu logical siyie.
While condenmiDg alike "the tyrauuy of
ceutinlixatlon aud the anarchy of com mun- -
sm. he savs : "in n honest inquiry ii,.o

the complaints made by labor aud tlie tax- -

aver, while condemning auy appeal to vi
leuce. auy disregard to law, or auy repudi

ation ot au honest, legal contract, 1 leel cou- -
traiued alike lrom observation ana study.

to say that In a very great measure 11 not
together, tiicse complaints are just." He
laces the blame just where it.lielongs to

lhe unieasouahle exactions oi liie moated
bondholders aud the overpowering iutlu- -

i:ce ot money and capital in securing lrom
the Government piivilegesaud exemptions
in its lavor to e injury and still greater

ppression of the laoorlug classes, lint we
will not attempt a snyopsis of this great
argument, every line of .vhich is rep.'ete
With great truths, niiy spoKen, w uicu should
bacarelully read and solemnly pondered

every lover ol his country auu lis lusll- -
tut tons.

Tiie Good Templars are having a nice
lime at their meetings. Socially, It is a
great success. ainl its mnueuce tor good is
destined to be felt all over the country. Here
the beauty au 1 chivalry meet aud spend a
delightful hour. All onr prettiest girls be--
loug to the order, and they never look so
beautiful as when engaged In the ceremo-
nies of init'.atiug some nice young man in
to tee mysteries of the association. Attheir
last meeting Carter's Creek was splendidly
leurest nte.l by lome of ber handsomest
young ladies and luost chivalric young
hull, ami several from Thompson's Staiiou
were also present. "How swet and how
pleasant lor brethren tand sisters, too,) to
dwell together in unity." The greatest ene-
my to the temperance relormation is tlie
moderate dram drinker, who by influence
and example, encourage the youug 10 take
tne first step in the downward road to ruin.

The wheat outlook is much more encour-
aging tiiaii it was ten days ago, and yet
there will not be raised, as a general tiling,
iu this vicinity much more than half a
crop. Mr. James Alexauderand Mr. Greeu-la- w

have the host lields of wheat that we
have seen. The former will have bis reap-
er aoiug before this goes to press.

The cotton crop is the least hopeful
that we nave had lor mauy years, but it ol
would do a Miami Valley farmer good to of
look over the b:oad acres of Maj. N. F.
Che.nr' large coru tlel.ls corn kuee high a
and as clean as a garden.

Mrs. Ti beilake.a splendid lookli'g lady
from Alabama, was with Dr. Moore aud
family at church 011 Sunday.

Miss Sns e niied, of Clarksville,
sj.end'iig a short time with relatives in

this neighborhood.
Miss ( nasiie, ot Columbia, Is on a visit to

the Misses Mcticmore,
Miss .oil icojt'er, a daughter of the late

(ion. .ol.icidler, was out recently visiting
the family of Mr. 11. W. McLemoie, Sr.

Mr. W. A. Lodgers, of Franklin, was circu-
lating among bis lrlendsout here last Sun-
dav.

Mr. Sim B. Caperton and Mr. Charley
Philips, visited F'rauklin a few days ago.
lloie they bad a pleasant lime.

Major W. B. Wilkes and wife, of Aber-
deen, MIsb., are out on a visit to their son,
W.L. H'tlkes, and family. They expect to of

on a fishing excursion to Smith's
Springs the last of this week. Have select-
ed that point on account of the fine mineral
waters and the good tubing which this lo-
cality lurLishes.

The lovers of Terpslchorean amusements
metal the residence of Mr. It. W. McLe-mo- re

on last Monday night, and tripped
the "liitht fantastic," and perhaps the
heavy brogan, until old chanticleer began

admonish them that Auroa's roseate
hues were fast climbing the etberial con-
cave. ThiB caused a "breaking up" aud
general scattering for homes, w tiers a day

sleep atoued for the hard nights work..
of

STOCK SALE AT EWELL'S STATION.

The filth annual stock sale at Kwell Sta-
tion, of horses, cattle and sheep, belonging a

Messrs. Johnson, Brown and Gibson,
tne ot!' last Wednesday. Below we give
list ot most of the animals sold. Ltmited

time and space prevents a fuller ami Justei
account of the sale.

J AS. p. JOHNSON'S HOESfejs.

No. 1, Silo, W. Harris, Mt. Pleasant; 2, iW,
McKav, Carter's Creek; 3, Gllroy, H.",,

A. F. Brown, Columbia; 4, Volney, SUo, Capt
Bet hell, Columbia; 0, Flaxey, Sift, W. Crock-
ett, Triune, Tenn.; ti, Anna Dixou, Slo", J. M.
Townsend, Athens, Ala.; 7, Man uy, SLi3. J.
M.Towuseud, Athens; K, Yoluuteer, ?lii.
Mat Maliomer, Macon, Miss.; I), Lillian, $13),
Mat Mahomer, Macon, Miss ; 10, Revenue,
5ii.", 11. H. Woodtin, Nashville; H, Kftie Deau
5ir, J. D. Hamiltou,Nashville; 12, Wanderer,
Js--, K. H. Woodflu, Nashville; 111, Beatrice,
SIijO, W. E. Mastreus, HunlsvUle, Ala, on

fAIT. THCW. (ilBSON's HOKSKS.

No. 1, Il'oodl.iwn Chief, SkM, Pose and Bn-lor- .l,

Gdes oounty; 'J, Kiug of Hearts, SI.),
oor Burr, of Nashville; .1, Mercadon, SHI,

II. A. Hrown, Maury count v; I, Hick I!., f LSI,
H. A.Tyler, Hickman, Ky.; 5, Kule K., KKW,

H. A. Tyler, Hickman, Ky.; 6, Carroll, ST.

W. Harris, Mount Pleasant, 7, Capt. Jack,
JSn, II. Woodtin, Nashville; 8, Johnny, all
Sil,", C- - tjii-l'- i, Jr., "t'ashviile; hi, Slurphy,
$ll.-i- , W. Crocket t, Tenn.; II,' jp'eggot-t- y,

C. H. Kiuuurd, Franklin; lii, strath-nioi- e,

iillj, Ed Carpenter, Columbia; lit, Ro-
meo, SI li), H . H. Matlock, Riceville, Tenn.;

1, lUx-ke!- , 1!Kl. J. Tomliusou, Cuileoka; 15,
Capt. B. ls i't, R. II. Woodtin, Nashville;
Hi, Hampton, S7j, H. A. Brown, Maury coun-
ty; 17, Minuet, t'l"0, DeGraffenreid and
Pritclielt, Franklin; IS, Highland Mary, fit),
IieliraH.-.irei- and Pritcliutt, Franklin; 111,

i.ad v c;are, ''r, Tones, Sming Hill; bv
CqUette, Sl, S. i. einntii, Whofier fe.Ui-tio- n,

Ala.; ill, Katy Darliug, il-S- , Dudley
Giue, N;isUvile; --l, Auuiv Page, Ji t. C.
SWOJiO, Wlleeiel', Ala.

31 AJ0R CAJIfBELL BROWS'-- HOUSES.
vo. 1. Rowena, SM J. W. McKlssack,Spriug lii.i, , Biaucoo WIij.c-- , 'm, V. B.

Buford, Buford tAtlon; S, Barnctt, al.jO, W.
Wnoten, 4, liirton, $lnO, Col.

M. T. l'o!k, Nashville; , Vanity, Sllii, R. ;,
lieynoliis, Beyunlds' Station; 7, Carver,

ii. Valentine, Nashville; S, Beliuda, fso, K.
Polls, Columbia; 9, Munchausen, SH5, F.

Burnett.
Capt. Gibson sold six head of Shorthorns tvfor chiefly calves.
Major Brown.sold three head of Sbortborn Of

calves for il".".."
Major Brown sold twenty-tw- o bead of

Registered Jerseys for i:i,(rJu, several bring-
ing i t'll a head. The Wariug herd, contain-
ing S head, brought fcl,.'s.

Col. George E. Wariug, of Rhode Island 5
Jersey cows,2 do. heifer calves and 1 do. bull;
total amount realized, 51i.
An impoitcj s(4ver gray Jersey cow,
"Romp Ojjden,"was purchased by V. L. Polk

1S0.

MpJ. Campbell Brown 11 jersey cows; total
amount realir.ed S'J S40; average.S-- 'l t. 8 Jersey
heifers; total amount realized (l,116;average,
Sl.;:i; S Jeroey bulls; total amount realized,average, S70; 1 shorthorn bull calves; Ltotal amount realized, J175; average, ?7j.

Capt. l.ibsor; ve snort horn bulls, 2i5;
aveiage, 4.t; sbuiC uiuu hpiier, xa.

Mr. James W. i;tearnee, of WBIamsoncounty, was suddenly taken with a conges
tive chill at the sale, end it was thought
for a while that be could not recover, but be
reoeivod prompt medical attention and was
resting easy at lasi accounts.

tirade Jerseys sold for J40 to SV) per bead.
Cotswold and Southdown brought from ten
lo thirty-fiv- e dollars; ewes from ten to thir
ty dollars, 'lhe sale aggregated 81;i,lti;.Z.
The attendance was estimated at twelve
hcndre-J- . Buyers from nearly every South
ern sitaie Cti'i f A splendid dinnerwassereu i.p. 1 ne uesi 01 orasr wo main-
tained. Cant, Kldd fully sustained himself.
I., s. Hardin, of the Livestock Record, and
t ourier-Journal, and Mr. Hord, oX tbe Roral
Suu, and the American reporter, were on
on baud. The sale was, considering the
hard times, a splendid success, and reflectgreat honor upon these pioneers of stock
sales in our county. We rejoice to note thatmany of the finest and best animals were i

lAingHi ky Maury coucUans,

: ' CULLEOKA INSTITUTE.

Culleoka Institute is the pride of our com
munity, ana wenavejusi experienced one
01 wiegT.nntesr evirtetiees 01 it success, Intne commencement exercises of tbo past
session, jour correspondent has takencognizance ot the workings of theschool du-rln- jj

t he whole session, and a more oerfectlv
organized and harmonious assemblage ofyoung men is a most rare occurrence. Itwas a session of good, honest work. The
midntiiht lnmn. the school room, the exam
ination, all gave strong evidence of the con- -
slant perseverance iu study. With tbe stu
dious habits of the youuz men. there was
unanimous consent lo the authority of thelaw. While the discipline was relaxed inno respect. I am informed that In onlv one
lustaiicetherod was a necessary argument
w convince a boy mat "lhe way 01 a transgressor Is hard." Fully couviuced by lhatne has ever after sought and found thatway" n t so "bard."

The literarv societies have flourlshRd; lhelibrary has been largely patronized,
and solid literature has la-e-n eagerly read
Ihroiisrhout the whole session. linderlvimr
all this there has been a strong moral influ
ence thai, irowned upon wrong in every
phase. The closinu exercises of this 010 (li
able session begau the night of the 17th.
Durinic tne first sml second nlchls. Miss
Moilie Wi kes added to the pleasure of the
nuinucice oy interspersing tne weii-ornie- d

voices 01 ner schorl with those of the "In
8 it ute" bovs. The thoroughness of Mini
Wilkes' bchool shows ber mistress of thatan. 1 ne declamations occupied tour nights,
and the debate one; aud on each night thi rewas a large, intelligent, end orderly audi-ence to witness the exercises. The dec arua--
110ns were hlgU y satislactory, and reflecteduonur uoin upon the prinbipa's and stu
dents. I am informed that among so large
i iiuiuiwr 01 uoys not one oeggeu 10 be ex-
cused from any duty. The examinationgave evidence of honest work, aud the longlist of punc: ual students shows a full appre
ciation 01 um 01 uusiuess.-- xuesdaywas a sjtini'Ud day. The youug ladles showedwith da.xling beauty, aud the young men
appeared iu their most dignified looks-lo- oks

that had been bottled up lor months;The trains, buggies aud carriages, brought
ir.im various towns and cities beautiful la-
dies and handsome nuu. At 11 a.m., Capt.Wiikes, e.f Pulaski, delivered an eloquent
and instructive diseourseon "History." He
stated mat his objtct was to arouse an inter-
est in bisU.ry and the library, and well didhe succeed. He began far back where his-tory had its dawn, came lown the ages, di-
viding the world's hist 01 y Into four grandepochs, handling ges, nations, and meu,
with an ease that showed him a master inthat line, while every sentence sparkled
with gems of thought. The large audiencethen partook of Culleoka's hospitality audbounty, and with eagerness rilled again thelarge balls to enjoy another feast from Dr.
Dodd, of the Vanderbilt, who addressed the
Societies. He discoursed in a happy andinstructive style on Die Elements olGcnius.
ite cave tlieiu a vivid Picture ol the ne'f- -
imagiued genius, then showed iu a mostimpressive manner that 110 genius can ah.
sol ve 11s from labor. That persevering, un- -
tlricir cuemv Is the soul of uenhis. t hai hon
est labur would win while self-style- d genius
would! utterly fail, aud closid with a center
shot by appealing the youug men's loveolthe lairer sex, aud declaring tho same zealanil ardor is necessary to literary attaln-m- e

its. The Sia;ieties made a happy selecou ior meir lecturer in cir. iXid l.
'ibe Messrs. Webb not. only exercise thegreatest influence iu developing the mentalpowers, but added to their unsurpassed

mental drill there is a moral influence thathas its full force in forming virtuous men.
Tlie dullest page iu Ca-sa- r or Grammar is
made 10 teach a lessou of morality, andarouse an aspiration lor a boly and useful
life. I countthat young man lortunate whogams admission into the Culleoka I institute.Tuesday night there was a debate between
the Platonic and Himbillou Societies on
the question, "Resolved, that tho I'nttedstates, as a ualiou, is declining," the Ham-billo-

attirming, the Platonics denying.
Luther Calleus, of Texas, aud Juo. Harrison,
of Tennessee, represented the Uambilion
Society, aud William Pinson, of Cheatham
cotiuty, and Solon Rose, of Pulaski, the Pla-
tonic. The debate has been mare commen-
ded than auy previous one, and deservedly
so. The young men neglected no school du-
ly, and the work on the dt bate was duni st
odd moments. They are among the best
scholars in schoot. Tlie three rooms of the
Academy were thrown Into oue audi, nee
naiiii, audi he house was filled to its -- tinost
capacity by a cultivated arid j au-
dience. The cult ure of Pulaski, ..j unville,
Columbia, Mt. Pie.-vant- , SpriLg Hill, Nash-
ville auil mauy other poiuts were fairly rep-
resented. I.utlier Cal.ens is a fine speaker,
aud led ofl in gallant style, with the histor-
ical facts that he nations id' antiquity had
decliued. He enunieiaied Kgypt, Carthage,
Macedonia, Babylon, Greece and Rome.
W in. Pinson replied in tin able presentation
of the power and retources of our country.
He exhibited tact in the selection of his
points, and diligence in getting flowers and
flgur. s to adorn litem. While he wasspeak-U- i,

we saw a young nation in the West
without resources or influence, without
money or inventions, grow with rapid
strides, uuti I she reached gigantic propor-
tions; the sails of her commerce Hying in
every ocep.ii, sea at'd bay of tho world: her
seventy thousand miles ot railroad bindlDg
together the peepieof either oceau, and the
IrozPii regions ol tlie North with the suuuy
plains ot the South. The telegraph clicked,
the engine pulled, factories bummed, tele-
phones

of
talked, and phonographs b- ttled

spoech for usa in future aaes. Juo. Harri-
son lollowed in the most argumentative
speech of the occasion. He based his argu-
ment for the decline ou a want, of patriot-
ism, want of unity as exhibited in sectional
hatred. He argued that progress iu science
and literature could not be taltiu as abso-
lute evidence of national progress aud sta-
bility. His last point was from a moral as-
pect! In bis entire he argued that
the decline being iu its incipience the evi-
dences were found, not iu externals, but
lay al the national heart, in all the points

a deoate he is unsurpassed. Solon Rose,
Pulnski, followed. He is lhe youugest ot

tho dispu:antf-- ; but he showed that he was
t'.Kman worthy of their steel. He exhib-

ited rciuaikablc familiarity with tlie politi
cal history of the country, and his hopeful to
views and conservative position was in
marked contrast with the opinlous 0 the
masses and t he press of our State. Hisoe-teus- e

of the present administration ol Mir.
Hayes, and tlie patriotism of our people in
submitting lo ti.e electoral couut, rather
thau plunge the whole cuifntry in war and
bloodshed, snoweu me auuience mat misvoung Pula'-kla- was thoughtful and knew
the strong laiinlsof his side, aud how to
present them forcibly. Messrs. Callensand
Pinson. the leading disputants, made second
speeches each. Tiie debate was creditable,
and proved the wisdom of connecting witn
the scuool a ueoating society auu a norary.
Ttie Judges were Dr. odd,of the Yaudcr- -
bilt. Dr. Wright, ol Columbia, and Dr.

of Pulaski. They decided in favor
the affirmative. Mr. R. S. Webb.ot Nash

ville. Piesldent of the Uambleton, and Mr.
Juo. Bryant, of Maury, of the Platonic.

A Leu a.
or

Drops From Rock Sunday. May
l!):h, being sacraraeutal day, an unusually
larvA crowd was nrent. Not beinu able to
attend, we were deprived of the pleasure of
meeting nu.nerous menus anu acquaintan
ces. We learn mat mere were a great many
strangers present, among wuoui was Messrs.
Wood Davis, Joe Irviue, John Bagley, Ed.
Catr, Miitou Carr aud Samuf i Cook, of Co
lumbia. The last inentionea escoitea the
beautiful and interesting Miss Mattie L . be

Bear Creek. Met iu the evening for sing- -
iug, and organized a church choir, tbe
church having elected an organist and
chorister in conference on SaturJay. The
organist being absent, Miss Annie Spindle, we

highly accomplished young lady ef Bear on
Creek, was invited to the organ and presi-
ded with queenly dignity. Hope you will
come again, Miss Annie. Miss Amelia Fri-
erson,

to
of Ash wood, wa, also at church, and

eouveyed to us a beautiful boquet comios-e- d

of tne richest aud rarest llowers most
tastefully arranged. A fit representation
thlsof the estimable donor; f--r each con-
stituent of this rich combination but typi-
cally express tbe Inimitable traits of this
fair friend.
Grateful I take this eilt of thine,
Off ered at freudshlp's holy shrine;
And when these flowers fade, my bcart
Will keep the lesson they impatt. o

Glad to see that another writer from our
vicinity contributes so ably to the Hkkalii.
Hone our frieud will write again, B.
and inform us in bis next communication 1,

what kind of bail Louis uses when he fishes
dry land.

Miss Fannie B.iucoin, of West Tenn., who
has spent several months Hii)oi;g rehuives
and iriends iu llily neluhboi'hbod. leaves
this week ior her pleasant home. Mauy at-
tachments have been fornied by her sojourn
with us, and bitter will tat the moment
when we must exchauge farewells with her.
She is highly cultivated, converses well,
and has made favorable impressions upon

and true friends of many,
Mr. D. i.. Yaugin, one nuu, rjijt noble

and choice yoi,njj men, lias just returned
from Tesas, aud is in rather feeble health.
Hope he wiil boou reoupcrate, and luxuri-
ate amoug bis many friends. Many hearts
are gladdened by his return, and hopeful of
his rapid recovtry.

Esq. Llseuhy, one of ODr most useful busi-
ness men, had one of bis sbou'rter bones
dislocated a few days ago by being jerked
intua (inlly by Ids horse. It was replaced

Dr. Iee, who jironoo need the --ration
enoudiiiRl dLi.Riiii,. ne iin si:n'oretl se-
verely, but it is hoped tint, Jje yc Ui gooa 1

abuut aJ... o,..i..rjlont to a man olbie
energy, is almost unbearable.

Tlie prevailing opinion of farmers is that
wheal is still improving, Poby.

Dkath ok Mr. John (rii fith. Died, at ofthe residence of Miss Susan Griffith, near
Mt. Pleasant, r riday night, May 17th, 1S7.
Mr. J.'biiiGi nh th, after a protracted illness oi
some four months. He was a luan of sterl-
ing qualities, long known in this commu
nity is a ciu.en tuny posteu upon tne is
sues of ineaay, ana rejoiced in me uiosperl- - aof his counlrvrcen. He was the brother

Jamej sj. cririitlh, of tbe Jitiral Hun, (and
was morn man seventy years 01a, having
been born aud reared in two miles of tiie
aboe mentioned place. He never married,
consequently leaves no family to mourn bis
loss, but his brother and sister, who were so
much devoted to him, can find comfort In
'Thy brtttber sht; Bye agin.i' J, w. H.

L.Distinctions. Roll of Honor of Miss Re-
becca Frlerson 's school for tbe month end-
ing May 17, 178:

st uolakshii'. Willie Collins, Clara An-
drews, Georgie Walker, Jessie Reed, Wal-
ter tStewart, O. Uendley,

Deportment. W. Collins, C. Andrews,
P. Williams W. Stewart. NMkdals in KfADtxt:-.- i Andrews, W.

Stwart, Flav Cooper, .Tame4 t Brothers or
Oohe'la Walker, Jes.ie Reed, Del. Cooper,
Lucy Doud, Ahdrew H'ileon.

Penmanship, Mary Ruth Martin, Flav.
.F. Cooper. l'f

A CXll ion Postponemknt. We, tfce
undersigned voters and eiuzens or Enter-
prise

C.
would respectfully request of the can.

dales of Maury county mat ihey pospone
their speaking al Euterpii.se uutll Some
fature lime, ou account oi sickness in the
village and buty times. We cannot attend.
Dr. B. ft'. Nowlin, W. H. Nelson.
J. 1. llcwara, J. D. Blakeley,
G. A. MeMiuis, B. Howard,
R. W. Scbv, J. P. Blakeley,
N. Senninyer, George shai bjr,
si a. Nowlin. t. i i tills pie.

J. H. Stray horn.
Enterprise, May ls7S.

Way Board. Day bou-- can lie had at
be Nelson House Ior eighteen dollarj pCr

UiUUUi, i- -.

LEITER FROM AtRKOKNT NORTHERN
V1S1TOK.

Jacksonvillk, III,, May 21st, isrs.
Fricml hiorslru: After leaving Columbia

011 Tuesday morniug, we arrived safely at
this place ou Friday morn. Ou arriving at
Nashville, we took passage on the sbsauier
V. W. Anderson, and bad a very pleasant
trip to Cairo the scenery down the Cum
berland b.'iug in mauy places grand and
beautiful to aering precipices, overharjgiuc
rocks, aud weird aud romantic places, as
rude and wild when they were free from (lie
Plastsc hand of the Great Architect ol tbe
Cui verse acd many of the dark foretsaud
ktecn aud crairicv bills looked as if ihev
had never been tread by the foot of man, so
silent and grim t'tey appeared. The officers
of tho Anderson we found to bo gentlemen.
very polite and attentive to tne passengers,
and doing every' thing within their power to
make a trip on tbeir b mt agreeable aud
p lea.su ut particularly was this the case
with K M, Marshall, the clerk, who iu all
respects we lound to be a Irue ccntleinau
and a genial companion. Wecommend the
Anderson lo all whom seek a pleasant and
cheap passage to Nashviile.

On arriving at this place we found the
county deluded with rain, tbe roads lm
passable, aud farmers and business men
grumbling at tbe situation of affairs and
we almost wished ourself bick in Columbia,
witn its clean streets, inviting mil sines,
and smiling sunny skies, and in a country
where floods do not block business and stop
travel. While Illinois la a great State with
a rich soil and enterprising class ol citizens,
the country is so flat that when there is
excessive rain a it Hoods the laud so as to
destroy almost every kind of crop, aud tbe
roads become impassable, and farmers can-
not get to town to make their purchases or
sell lhe product of their farms, and as a con-
sequence business of all kinds suffers very
much.

Since the passage of the Potter resolution
to investigate the Florida frauds, the Radi-
cals of the north are very Indignant, aud
are trying to create the Impression that it
wiil result iu great injury to the b.islness
interests of the county, while the in vestiga-tio- n

will not show that Hayes holds his of-
fice contrary to the will of the maj.uiiy.
While we do not believe there is a man with
intelligence north or south who has read
the testimony of the Louisiana and Florida
frauds but what honestly lielieves THden
was legally elected, yet to give official
weight 10 the lacl we hope to see this mat-
ter sifie.l to the bottom, aud place the re
sponsibility of this great crime where it
justlv belongs- - If It causes some Democrats
to wince, let them surfer lor the pin they
have taken in this disgraceful aLTalr. If tile
leaders of the Democratic party bad have
shown the necessary "back-bone- " at theproper time and the House of Representa
tives stood firm for Its rights aud demanded
that the count of the vole be proceeded with
as it always had oeen, and re'used to enter
into auy conspiracy to take this constilu- -
ttonal right from themselves, Tlldeu would
have been declared eh cted, and we would
have had no war, either from the ftict that
the Republican leaders would have "backed
down, and would never have taken the
responsibility ol plunging the country iuto
civil war when they were so clearly in ibe
wrong. But some of your Southern Senators
and R present a lives becomiuir alarmed that
ail would be lost, unless some com prom e

could be effected, their inordinate zeal and
indecent haste was swift to make terms
with enemy, and hence the in famous el. ct- -
oral com mission, which not only lu a tew
days gave seeming legality to one of the

reatest crimes ever perpetrated in a fre -

country, but established a piecedent that
will loug bang like tue sword ot liamocles
over the peace and prosperity of this coun
try as long as we are a nation; even threat-
ening us Willi revolution and pniDting with
unerring tiuthfnlness to the instability of
our boasted Republican Institutions. While
we hope lo see this commission establish
with a certainty that no one can doubt the
tranduleutlocciipatlou of tlie Presidency, by
Hayes, and bind upon bis crown iu letters
ot fire thai he knowingly aud wilfully ac-
cepted an office to which he was not elected,
aud degraded and disgraced the highest of-- I
lice ol tho liepub.lc by so doing, we hope al-
ter this Is done, to leave him alone in his
unenviable glory, the scoru ol all holiest
men aud the conLempt of the world. And
that the country aud world should know
the great and patriotic Democratic party al-
ter winning victory, abandoned the field to
the despoilers of the gov.rument, rather
than engulf the land in civil war. History t
does not present another such example ot
patriotic heroism where a great jurty that
bad tbe physical ability and moral stamina
to enforce its will, giving up all, and sub-
mitting the minority lor the sake of the
peace and prosperity of the government
such a deed will enroll the democracy of
tha United Statesatnongt.be patriotic "and w
country-lovin- g people of the civilized world

We cannot despising these nor! hern
demagogues wno are everlastingly priding
about "paying of the Rebel debt" why ev-
er" man of intelligence knows that it the
question ol paj ing off the "Rebel debt" was
submitted lo the people of the South for
their ratification, that such a proposition
would be voted down, and that to pay this
debt would iuvolve the South in ruin; bit!
this thing is not talked of up here only to
make political capital aud help keep this
miserable parly of public plunder! rs in
power a littie longer. They have nothing
as a party lo commend themselves to the
people all of the vicious auddamniible leg-
islation of the past sixteen years is the work

R tdicals, aud the rust aud decay, ruin
and bankruptcy that permeates every sec-
tion ol the couutry is the legitimate off-
spring ol their corruptions aud they know
aud leel this truth, and don't talk of things
that are of no benefit to the people and
country; but when they work to carry an
election, they rush uil to some convenient
battle field, and drag forth its ghastly skele-
tons and shake them in tlie face of the peo-
ple aud cry out to tbe country, "Beloved,
your murdered sous are the victims of the
slave power," and by such arguments pois-
on the minds of tbe people, while they get a
furtiier Uase of power to rob and plunder
the country. Th is great Rad leal party that
"saved thecouutry," to roh and destiny it,
we are told, intend sending au army of po-
litical blatherskites into every Soul hern tuCougnssional District where there is a hope il.return a Radical member to Coiign ss.
We hope you will meet these gentlemen
with "bloody hands to bospilabla giaves,"
politically speaking, aud give them to un-
derstand isUnit your ot the south are foramply able to take care of yourselves, po-
litically oras well as otherwise, aud are not isunder the necessity of sending north for isyour political knowledge or for political
speakets to regulate your domestic affairs.
These speaaers will come ostensibly for the
purpose of protecting the ballot-bo- x, but in
reality, to influence tne negro to deeds ol
vioieuce that capital may be made iu the
north to keep the bloody shirt prominently
before tlie minds of the people. Their mis-
sion is a bad one, and bodes no good to the
peace of tlie couutry, aud we hope the south
may bu wide awake and bold on to the po-
litical advantages It now enjoys, and not
yield an inch to the party that bos beeu
orced lo do you justice ouly because the

people no longer believe in tbeir bouosty
their destroying policy.

Yours, truly,
Geo. E. Mason. for

Bunch's Mill. fly JStilgcr's Bantu. fan.
didales and croquet are tbe order of the day.
We never get a good old bug unless we
meet a fellow that is runniug lor some of-
fice.

Maj. Crosby was out iome time ago, but
did not call on us. 1 expect that he was sell

afraid that we would dun htin for those
two bound pups be promised us if we
would put in a ticket for him. Now, we
would not have told this ou the Major, but

like to see a candidate sociable, ar-- cul
all.

Evan Pillow and Mr. iibenezer Alexan-
der have been out also. I think they went

evory house, especially Evan, who would
kiss a fellow, I if there was not a
third party in the way.

The Sherifl in this neighborhood
last week. 1 wonder what he wanted?

Col. F., of Carter's Creek, came over on
this ore k ou some Important business last
wees, and was charmed by one of the fair-
est llowors that ever graced the banks of
Rutherford. The consequence was he for-
got his business and came very near Ivj, "
gettiug the lime he was losing. his

There was a croquet party fit, Mr. Fount
til's a few days ago. Jf we bad been a

judge to decide who were the best players,
we certainly would have decided that Mil

was the best of tbe boys, and Miss (';,'. Lie
was the best lady player. The'sj was au-

other game played at Mr. A- - Liackburn-- s

Saturday evotiJUKi Willie Blackburn being
dccide,ily the bej--' t player ou the grounds.

The cbru crop is looking very Hue. The
neigfilMjrs all say that Watt and Steve J.
have the finest corn in the neighborhood. say
Mr. Truelove has a field of unoty acres
that is also very flue. Jj'u.aat is improving,
aud we hope tba lamers wil be agreeably
dsa;q..iutcil In their wheat.

There wa a temperance lecture at Bl.iu-ton- 's cot
Chapel Thursday nielli, onlv twelve us

signed tiyat night several iiave since. M r.
J.B. iMaiusides delivered tlie lecture. There
will bu another iectuie Thursday niirlit.
and a lodge organized. As we had to set
out later slips, we did not go, but will go
next lime and leu you an about it.

Miss Carrie f ., a very Hue looklug lady of am
Bear Creek, and Miss Llddie ii'alerson, ol
Bedford county, are visiting Mr. Jtrrv H.'s
family. Mil thinks she's a weU tu. him
what lie does thiu'ii of bu. a

There v.'i)l be a ptQ Uifi fr sft. Blackburn's
groYe.OtfUiacre-.u- et Saturday. Come
out, Mr. Editor, ana bung some nice jeiaiw
that will make uu a stump spcee.!!, there
will be plenty Ol prjvaiu ones muuc-- eii

want a cUaDge. the

Mektini; of Tit Sportsmen. A meeting Wee
a few of the stxirtsmen of Maury county

was held at the omce oi 11. i wavy, , lu
Saturday, May 20th, and proceeded toy-n-ia-

a spoilsman's Club M. Uvavy was
elected temyxi'-ar- :

n, and Josh. G.
...... .tiP.. ley , Qliewi J v..reu man

stated the object oi the meeting, whereurou
motion pie vailed thai a permanent

be bad, when tlie following olti- - bav
cers were unanimously elected for the en
suing term, viz: jos. ii. r;ew, frewitient;
Thos. L. Porter, t, y. V.
Hughes, Treasurer; s'lui. u.

A o'uistlug oj live was
then, nuPi-'Vutc- to draft a oouutltuiiou and and
by-la- lor the government of tlie club.
The president then appointed tbe following af
gentlemen: H.P. Seavy.T. E. Gordon, T.

Porter, W. W. Conner, G. P. Welister, and
upou motion tbe President was added to
said committee. A committee was then ap-
pointed to purchase two 'BogarduB' ',rt.i,
one thousand glass balls ao ioh other sr- -

les as thev deem necessary u complete
arrangements tor sbootlngat an early dav,
cou-lsUu- of J. H. Dew, T. L. porter and W.

. ungues. in
The following is a list of members nriseDt
represented at this meeting, viz: Jos. H.

Dew, H. P. Seavy, T. L. Porter, T, U. Gor lie
don, w. w.tiraui-r,w- . tjoruon, n. ii.
Comstock, W. . Hughes, W. L. Harris, G.... . . ........ . .11. V. I I S I 1vtetsiei,u. . wwu y ten, .i . v. vimp-bel- l.

Henry G. Pointer, H. F. Watkins, R.
M. Frlerson, W.J. Caldwell, Geo. C, Miluer,

L. Goidou, Josh. G. Baiity. I.

Fire I'ompuxv.-T- he following ara the
oflicersoi lue new lire COL.ii.jy: W, J.
Andrews, cr.pvain, n. V. teavy, lirst,

Wt)l V. right. Second Director; Have
Goad, Third Director; Rush Andrews. First
Pipeman; Jim nayues, second pipeman;
Willie Moore, Firs. Assistant 11 pern u; Nat
Hoi man. Second Assistant Pipeman; Pitts
White, Fireman; Dee Ward, Ass'staut
Fireman.

FOR EXCHANGE. I wish to exchange
aaosaw Eaijle ("otion Gin for a good muie
Apply at thisoinco. A good burgaiu can i,,',
U'jfi, iaaiui-1'- t

' LiETTKR LIST.

A List of letters Rimslulng in the
Oilier, at Columbia, Teuu., for

the Week Ending, May

Post

11, IS..Abernathy Walter Godwin S A
Alley Henry Gorham W R
Abernathy John Graham Thos
Anderso'i John Heinttsli E H

Charlie Ieinous Martha
Brown l Saue Susan
Cockieli Granville Stricklln Win
1 Hioley C 11 Finner Hiram
Friend L White J J B
Frierson M F Wilson Thos

Wilson Sia nccr
Persons calling lor the above letters, will

please say advertised.
W. N. HUGHES, 1. M.

riiANfiK.-y- .'i . L ince its earliest
foruiauou, we are taught bv geological In

the world, durlug thecouutlehsages inai nave claused, has uudemone many
and lumht v chanties.

The min i cannot conceive of Us first con
dition, nor ol its earlier successive changes,
yet, we can lorin some idea ot their vastnes
auu irequeucy by judging from tbe present
era; knowing, as wedo, the uncertain t and
uuslabiiity ol things organic and lcoiganlc.
we are taught to believe that lu former ages
tbev were not less frequently subjected to
variations, than at tiie present.

Various successions of plants and animals
have flourished and beeu overwhelmed;
oiimat-esoi- wa ineii iy ll.eheatoil oplca
skies are no w wrapped In giacial i.ehurgs
Mu h ot what is now laud has time and
asealu emerged from the sea, and as often
subsided; yet, through, all these cbants,
llle has constantly advanced toward higher
form and more plot use variety, both In the
animal and vegetable kingdoms.

"Change" is indelibly stamped in living
characters upon all terestiia.O;jec?s. Time,
with lis eff.iciug fingeis, blots out the pies-e- n.

and each successive momeut hriugs
wilh il something different lrom lhat which
has passed. Nothing remains in its original
state. As we review the lives of great men
who have gone before, we are more forcibly
reminded )l this transformation. He who
stands y upon the topmost round ol
the ladder of fume, midst the applause ol
an admiring multitude, gropes
alone in utter darkness. To-da- y we laugh.

we weep.
To-da- y we have uefore us oue whose Influ

ence may be compared to a strong swiftcurrent, which, failing over tlie pouderous
wneei in us course, produces, by superior
Miwer, a scries oi levoiut oils, no a man

may be tiie lea ling power among thousands
oi others; may control and direct by bis su
perior intellect, the minds and pursuits ol
various communities; ne is the impetus
which sends them forth to battle with the
world to use their strength, intellect ami
Wealth, if essential, tor tbe good of tbeir
-creatures, aud the advancement of clv- -
iiizitiou and happiness. His are tbe woids
wiiich iucite them to the performance of
gooj aud noble duties; instructing them iu
those precepts, iu the knowledge of which
they are deficient. This is lhe p I lion se
cured by perseverance aud euergy; the goal
is reached: the acme nf am bit Ion isatlaincd:
but he aud sadly does be
realize tne lines oi jtoiiock:
"Ot all the phautoms, fleeting iu the mlstJJ
Of lime, though meagre all and ghostly thiii,
iost uusuustanuai, unessential suaoe

Was earthly lame."
In tlie lives of all men, there come long

pauses, w here the river ol exlsteuce seems
io How-o- without a ripple to disturb the
even tenor oi lis course; when day succeeds
day, without the occurrence of any event
worthy ol record. Ami again, there are
periods full of incident, days of eveutlui
scenes, which, although realiz d but ouce,
are indelibly stamped upou tbe tablets ol
the heart.

All my life have 1 loved scenery, and fre-
quently does memory revert lo the little
uairow patu through the wools, where,
when a wee little child, 1 loved to wander.
Arched by the wide-spreadin- g limbs of the
oak, and in some plaices almost overgrown
by lichens, brambles aud slrange-coiore- d

tern. Blackberry vines crept across it in
places, where we lingered to pluck the lus-
cious fruit, or gather the beautilul lillies of
the valb-y- , growing in sweetest profusion,
and which, "tell it not iu Gath," I love be-
yond all other lloweis- -

How my In . ill thrilled as I contemplated
ie profound stillness of Nature in this wild

abode! Scarcely a sound could be beard,
save the cry of lite bob-- o link, or late In the
evening the clear mellow tones ol the night-
ingale adding tothe sweet sublimity ol the
sec bo. There also grew In perloclion thecheckerberry, lis little, red, aromatic ber-
ries nestling in the long velvety moss,

hich allonlnl a couch of unequalled soil-
ness to our lired limbs, and many were the I.

warm summer alteruoous thai we llugered
there aud watched the shadows deepen un
til il seemed almost night; when galheilng
ml') our pluaioies the lntle hot ries plucked
from their hiding places, we earned them to
"mother,"

Many happy woodland scenes have I siuce
bi'iii-ui- , but none so lovely to nie as my

haunt of childhood. Years haveelapsed, and time lias wrought many chan-
ges, yet it is a giceu spot ever fresh lu meiu-oi-

Other feet now tread where 1 have
spi-n- t so ltiiuy happy hou.-s- , ami rudelaugliter soiiiiiis wliere Nature smiled her
fairest. Tlie beautiful path now overgrown
with rank weeds, is not recognizable; t me
has obliterated the objects jnhlcu enhanced
its beamy, and tbo bcautltul ivy which,clustering around the aged oaks,
"Huug like a votive garland from a sbiine."

The passing years iiave developed new
trails ol character in us, that we never
thought could exist; aud perhaps this re-
sort of buy playmates has laded from thememory of a line, J el it shall ever cling lomy heart as oue of the most pleaauut asso-
ciations ol the iast.

FltoM the CthAits. B;t ViiIjih. After ten
days .i 1. aid labor we w ill attempt to giveyour readers the items from this sei-tioi-

The w heel ol time slill rolls on. But lhewheel ol fortune has clogged. Many striveniako muiiry, but few are successful at
If ever there was a lime that a neonie

wou.d be in repudiating their
debts it kitreiy is row. Every one says, oh, V

eveiy iiiiiig is so cueap. v, e say nothing
cneap uuless we had the money lo pay

it. We ask then who Iims got lhe moiiwy, s.iu other woids, who gets lue mane 1 11
not tbe Doctor or the uicrouam, neither
it the farmer. Who then shall we say?

SiTall we theu iay it is the officers who have
coutrol over us? This is where we must
leave it. It tins is so then down with big
salaries fi tly half the amount tbey are now.Mauy have already sets nded the proposi-
tion made by J. H. Morton through your
columns ol last week. C.ha.it others for of
ollice propose soiue,UUit; muilar to this.Every little is a help.

W. J, Sowell, of tbe firm of Sowell A Har-- d
11.011, of Lewisburg, passed through thissection a few days ago ou his return fre.m

the vicinity of Soweli's Lower Mills, Williewas 011 a collecting tour; but bin sorry to
stale the auiuuut collected WM ouly fifty
cents.

Muss U. Liggett who bas been quite sickseveral dsjs wilh intermittent fever, Isthought by her physician, Dr. Allen, to besome iietter. Ja per Morris Is up again, yet
not able to tend bis crop. 1).

Col. J B. Boyd, oneot the most ad

meu we ever saw, still continues t- - run hisShingle Machine. He has on hahu severs'
thousand shingles, which, he proposes to

at three dollars aud titty cents t.r thou-
sand. This is a useful iua a,, at, it saves
much timber tiiat v.'ouiii be useless other-
wise. It is rr.n by the skillful management
James Uumhgardner, ;C Maxwell as fire-
man.

miss Alice Williamson, handsome audlovely daughter of our noble, generous and
God-ieari- neighbor J. J. Williamson,
wont down the harrow gautfe railroad a lewdaysago to the city of NastiviUe. she ex-
pects to visjt her urother Dr. Bob William-
son, You must returu soou, Miss AUcfear your heart should leave the 1 ior

Dr.T. L. Derryberry undj- - i'"';u,.,p
passed through our mii" tin
BilVw'hiaU1-- - "'rd - Duckyr?verH

i!r ti. ' waH "ctlng as forage mas-ti-- r ol
iva .1:111. Wesuppose tbey exnected loay sometime as Bill bad a live luutlou inexpress.

The Kiorm on the INth lnst.. Injured 111
but little. It was of short durallou, butheavy dui'.nj its stay.

Ayain It becomes our duty to pen thedeath of one 01 our nelghlsus. Such a dutyalways behooves us. old I'ncle BillieBarues, well known I hroughoiit Marshall at
and Maury counties, died a lew days sinceand whs buried ai. Lebanon church. We
know nothing that we could say that would
a-i- to bis character, in conslusiou then we

ho doubtless fills lhe grave of an honest L.
ni'in. '1

The Baricy harvest lias commenced. The
wheat is ni belter. Prospect of an aver-age of four bushels to the acre. Much w ill

be cut at all. We will let you hearfioniafter harvest.

I'isiiim; in thu Bu kn.nandoaii Rivkk.
Tultr lUld-iru- f thr HrnUit anil Mud: Mil :
According 10 promise I write you my suc-
cess in combining fishing with business. 1

happy to say that the iishiiig aud the
busiuess were lit.ii eiilioonti v successful, J
will tell you ulio.it t he fishing: TbeShen-uauaoa- h

is a beautiful river, and is clear as
crystal al the point slopped al. I sent sev-

eral bule in the country lor a gentleman,
aud while the messenger was gone, 1 pur-
chased a hook und a cotton line the only C.
kind to be bail at the little station lied thehook to the liuc, and fastened a buUvt avalhook, and with a cork K.tuut ior a
01k, 1 was equipped bv a rveH stick cut
lrom n u, ikio'ui tug tiiiPii. ine rstation

ni;r fui'U'J-i'.6- l v.e t, dip-n- et to catch
some rnib itovV, anu having made one haul

P.'SiiU branch, caught enough to com
luenoc. woi I. 011. I baited my book and star-
ted

s
to earnest work, and belore 1 had lalfly

taken my scat. 1 bad caught f.no stuut.
weighing from 2'1 to 3 pour'dii, aud ealj(.U
tills operatUm uiiUl I had utght nrteen. I
have not laeu -- o ei'ole'J In a long time. I

ir'.i d mcLi fnT 6IU vriuiMS from steal-iii- ii

uLvt P up lb murder, but catching trout
liiol tt.U stream il Ior ooi healthy

II you have auy rheumalical
V'I'miih, w ho have hot touched toe to the v.

ground iu years, Fend tlieiu fishing liiHe,
tbey will lorget ilicir aitiictiouu i.i ibeexciteineul, Ou my road 1 he.r.u lun wh.-s- l

itiurelu Kenlncky, li'.i'.l- -a and Illinois,
and tne rust is sli"-- s lu re, and w heat
meu think e will iiave asUoi t crop. W11 h
man" ;,:hi(Ts to our many Ii tends, I am
yours, truly, J. L. JoL-- , J

Fayette, Mo, I

PtsritTlONS. The following distinction
and 1111 knot deportment have beeu tjfkeu

tb l.astlug Hi.pe school during tbe thies
weeiis eiiuia May til, 1878:

P.r. Di vision. 1st. Class: Knox Folic. Wll.
Coleman aud Ada Hunter, oue distluc.

tlou each. si. class: f.tiiiii Kerr, JimRussell, 2; Thomas Hat haway, I.
2 i. Division. IsL Class: Ora vau,pbe(l, 3;

Ciitfbrd Hnnter, 2; Moi(e Hunter. 1; Warren
Irvine, :J; Thomas TUcKay, 4); Harvey Kur,

I'd. Cia.s: Jas. Vvssmore, Ifc Rruoe Cald-
well, 'J.

VI. Ijvi-dou.- Asnley McKay, S; Otey
K'-rr- , : Caiupbell Miller, 1.

tth Dtvisiou. Joe M. Foster, 2; Jos II.
Qooch,

Lieportineiiu Messis. camptiell Miller
Jaines I 'ass in ore and Bruce aid woll. '

'1 be atx.vi; is the rejairt of lorty-Uv- e pupil
In regular attendance.

nxv.i AHLr..-- Mr. Bed lord, of ItonrU'li
county, Ky., liulsme veiy line cattle alMays .V iMjdson's livery stable. A great
many of our laihu-r--i have callisl to see
theiii. We trust they will all Is- - Iwinght
ber.-- , us tbey are. evidently wfoil bfot-l- K'
Kmgiog to tbe U'joUuoa laatuy.

W. is V. L. Polk's stock Sai.e.-TI- mi fo.
low 1 ig is a list ot om s oi-- sold by Messrs.
W. A-- V. L. Pol last Tuesday:

W.iV V. POLK'S IIOlicKS.
No. I, Sam K.'in.l ill. sold to II. A. Crown,

oliinibia. fill. C.ilton, to Cnpt. l.il.son,
Spring Dill, ' ,n. :l. Cb. l mil Oak.loW. F.
Harris. Ml Pnasant, mi. I. Tat loo, toiieii.
L. Polk, Coin in Ina, ?7 1. 0. Falcon, lo
1". W. Kccso, Columbia, tj.

U.I.I I S.
No. . Cliemilooii, sold to W. L. Hauls.

Mt. Pleasiiut, forfcllii. 7, Simla-am- , to VV.

ft. llllliaril, 4 oil. in bin. sua. s. 1 Mst, ro
.M ild, to II". J Kinbrv, Columbia, il... !.
Wall.S. II. Bratto". Mt. Pleasant. ...... In.
lioseleal, to T. W. Kn se, Coliiiithi.-i-, f i.

bii i i r.
M.ij. Campbell Brown, SpChg fill, IJ

year old Siii'opsliired.iw n Tucks, sk ', A. L.
Brown, II Sliiepshiicdon n inn-k- .'. I apt.
I bos. I ibsou, s ni leg 1 ill. ii.siiropsi. l red. iw l

tan ks, nn. s. W. scat, Columbia, I lan k.
Mil T. A. While. Bigbyviilc, buck, ;M. Col.
H. C. eat man. lli.hi villi-- . 1 Soul lulowu
buck, ?7. W. II. It's-'- Waies'StHlloll, l.liek,

Dr. B. W. l'iilow , Columbia, hnck.to.
J. K. K. I arpenler :i bucks, 'IS. F. G. Bu-- t

rd, Buloid s slal lou, 1 hm-k- -- In. ( apt:. in
Gibson, Spring lltll, li Suiopshtieuowii
ewes and l imbs, graded. M in. F. G.
Buford station. ;ii Sou! hdow n iiiiIm, il 1j.
(.'apt. Gibson, Spring Hid, L'. Merino slieep,

--n so. r . G Bc.lord, Huioi.i slal ion . .1 t ois- -
wold, graded, S7 ,"m. G. W . Polk. Coin inbia.
2,'i Colswold slieep, Sin. Joi n W. Cecil '1
Shropshiredowu buck, -- ". .1. K. It ICaipeu- -
ter, Columbia, '21 Stiropsbir. dow u bucks,
t'vs. John N. Alexander, 1 prll'oland China
Pigs.tlO. Horace italn.-y- , Columbia, 1 pair
Poland China plus, tin. F. G. liuloid, Hu.
lord station, I pair pig", Vi no. Bol't. Jones,

pnug mil, 1 pr pigs, ,. .. y. vvarneid.
Columbia, 1 prplgs, M.

t'AIT, KETIU'.L's cai ri. i;.
No. I. -- il C01111U1.S of Wexford, iroane.-if-
.T. Hilliard iK o I Lily ot H'exloi I, S ,, ,,.

Maury I'riuitss, t in, 1. :' Lady oi Wi ximil,
id, i. 1th Lily ol Wexiold. sil to llaj-- l aui.- -
bell Brown, Spring Hid. -- . il Dukeol Wi

to Capt, Thos. Gilison, Celuiu .111, 1".
i. l'riuce 01 wexioro, 10 .v. . liiow 10- -
lumbia. U). 1. Prince Maiirv, to C. C
Swoop, Wheeler's striiou, Ala jJ.

.Vrkesi kii on si srn 10s. oilii-- . r Dowt li
aud John T. oss autsU'd two 1111 11, be
cause they suited the de. iptlon given of
the two men who taped Mrs. Juo. Giovcs,
of Robertson eouniy. ihey gave their
namts as Robert MrGhcu ami Weir, of
Montgomeiy, Ala. ou 11 ceiv ing a trb gtani
fiom Montgomery they were discliaiged.

Mr- - A. J. Duncan, formerly ol Ci .litnbla,
died in Nashville last Wivlnesday . lie was
a llHlI-hlolI.- to Air. W. .1. Dale.

Lust night a select eiilertaiiimelil w as
iveii Miss li. C. ot Gil. s by Mrs. I. .V Dr.

Towier, oneol oar hand sumol and most ex-
cellent ladies.

Col. Kdwaid Shcgognnd wile have left for
ll'hite Clill Atineiai S,u in::s, Monroe county
East Teniiesst e, to be absent three months

The young ladles nt Cross Hit. lg s will
give an ice cream and rasptieiry enterlalu-mri- it

on Tuesday hllit. June II II, lor the,
benefit ol t he church. I .ci;. er body at tend.

Col. John H. Moon , 01 11 ie '. in.-- . 11 couufy,
aiinoUhc' N hihis- II a cutiu id.-il- lot ( oi.giess
lu toilay's paper. Col. Moore is well known
to many ol our people, as a 3 . aihg 1 . ir of
considerable, reputation ih his seel ion; ami
asageuial, )'leas.int li-i.- i leiiian lu social In-
tel course, it in-i- s lii'iiiiniiied by a Im iiio-cral- lc

Congressional I ou veulluu, he w ill rc
ccive our cueertul support.

Tin lib. The fluid b.rge Kl.lt ii".; ofBeady Made Ciolhing has alr.a.iv been
ni.-id- lo VV lliarns ,1 Cochran's I his sumiii,Tlie le'st imllcaliou of bow Inn in.. I..
drilling. ., lu-j-

II IU 11 Mil III

ANNOUNCEfrl ElYTij.

C.V,-- .

We arc ant lion..-,- ! t. hollhl-- .1 il i N
II. .Ml 11 Hill, ol 111. kii.an nun y, as a i .iii.li-- 1
dali- Ior I 'iiigii-s- 111 his i si rici , roin .o- -i d
of Wayne, Hickman. Li w is, 1, 1 1. nc.-,
Maury, w il:i:iiiison and Glti-s- l..i-- I lou lit.November in At.

) J.I.Yi l l.l.on.
We are autlioi i 'i! 1,. , . n lion W.

S. FI d .M I .M a, a ' an., id:,!, i.ir Chain lol
oi tins lib.- sib) I Ii.i:i i v I ), v i.,...ii. I

lion lhe lllsl Ihll-s.hi- Au.'ilsl in I

Hon. T. iv.il lil, .of ., n 1. , . n dii
lornounced by authiaitv as .1 .111,1 imii,.

II. I ill 101 o : I l.l.s 1 il sli.;t, i'ntil j .si il . I hHcounties ol U 1.1 ;u .. .1,, M:,in. Giles andMaislmii. 1 11; . 1. hi in , ii .
H e ale ant hoi lee. I to an ui.i I.MIN C.LI IS i lilt, ol ( ii lis, its a liwe i id al loi .

cenoi 01 his lJivs.i-.ii- at ne eu.'-uiip- ' Au- -
gust electi-iu- .

nui A THii;.i:i -- t; j.;x ..
We ale au'lioi I.. .1 to aiino-.tn.-.- .lu-FP- II

H. Fl'ssKLL,ol Mt.u.y.a co.-- i i.i.ite (.
Attorney -- t.ein ral tor p.,-- , .Imin ial Ciifii.iElection lirM i hiirs.(:,y m i,,;ns.We me aiitiiot lo f.iu i.ii:!,-,- A ,1 t'CN. M 1 1, LI. K, oi .Marshall count e, as a

Atmrney-O- i ii. r.ii oi'ihnnili .1

uiciui neuiu Kiecltoii nisi 'i ii m .h.v ioAugust.
V e tiniiounee upon anlhi i.ty LAPS, i..'i. 1 ijiiu, 01 i. lies, a eamii.hilc io; r Ai i.ji ui y .

ueueral 01 Ibis liisim i.
VVeate authoiiz.-- lo aniio'itic.' (.CO. .TA 1 IjOR,ui' .Maury, us u camii.iuif lor

: IhisDp-liic- l lit tho ensii-th- u
August eh 01 1011.

We are authorized to iihiioune.- - .1 M IISB. Ml Itl'll V, 01 Lawrence, as a cnuunlaleiior Atloruey-GeheiH- l i this Dislilct hi thueusulng August eU.;iiuu.

idi: i ijwt it vol j: t .1 i iM. ;,

We aic-aut- ,ii., ,1 to iiniioiiiie.j !, AM. H Hill KS as a candidate lor J.id olthe Dili Jii'jicial Cireuit.
We are authorized to n h 11011 11. IJi,nJOHN V. WHIG lll.oi Maury, as a camll.ilate ior Circuit Ju ige ol pu, ju.liriil ncult, composed ol lb., coui.t es ol Maury
ilhaiusou, lilies, Liiwiencr iind Maisnall,

Eiei iiou in AliL'ilst,
v e ale tiiitho. i;;,.,: ;,, .MuK.uja e 1 011. W.
Mi LKMoilE, of Wiili.-im-.oii- , as a aiiili- -

uaL ior circuit tourt Judgo al thu I'llSUlUAugust election.

We are nut honi-- to atiiioiiiie.. 1 A.HARRIS as a for sberiil at I noensuing August e.i 1011.
We are autlioi'1..-- lo 11:1111. i.iu he riameMr. W. D. DA VIS, as a c.tii.li.i.ii,.- Lu

itJ'.al theeusuli.u August election.
We are nut iiorized and n qin-ste- to

THOMAS J. ( liOSItY ,.s a cnndidalclur Suerifl at the eusuiiig August

run cuti viT vorj.T i i.i.ick.
We 1110 axtliorlzed to announce I'. .' y,

PILLOW as a candidate lor (iicuit CouitClerk. Election in Aiii;n-.(- .

We aie Hiithonzed lo uiiijoiiiicm .

JEFF. DIXON as a candidal - fer CircuitCourt Clerk al Ibeuusulug August, election.
vVe are ant lua i,h1 to ;:ihtiouiice SA.M1K1,
F. Mt'EW JclN us a caudidato lor Circuit.Court Clerk at the ensuing August election.WnulhnrlMl to 1111 bounce 'J Hill . LI "j.

ivi.iDiiri.iii:uiLuiuri t.ierK at ti.s) IK'xlaiiuil eieciioii.
We hi-- authorized ti, toinon uc,. W. O.

niiiir.iusrwi-.T- i as a caiuinialt ..i CircuitCourt Clerk at the eusuing vie .Don.
run vouxrr (jujiT vu-:uk-

.y" authors,.,, , ,.,. A- - N.
.' " '"'..didate for Coui.t-- , 1 ourtCleik, al U' ensuing August Ucrt 1011

1 OK 7AT.V7.;..
We are nut horl.ed to aiitio.iiic" JAM. II

MolirN,ofthe;ll Dlstitc', ;is a Caiididitui
for Ti limi t' of Maury county.

We are aiitho. i.ef to niioi'iincc K. c, Al-F.- X

ANDEIl, Sr., ss a ciudidaLo tor 'i ru-u- ai

Maury couufy.
We are authorized to announce Cnpt,

JOHN B.GALLOiVA V as a c.unli.lal.i j,,.
'I'riisli'e ol Maui3' county.

We are an t horis.cd to umiimiiiiiv III'N-li'- iA, M.M'.n.N.ot I he bib di Inci, .isam'11-dldal- e

loi County Tiusleu nt ll insi.lii"August e'ect ion. "
We are nut boi i.ed roantio'u y. - t,li.

WARDS, asa candidate fi.-- . ..uuty Viiisli u
I be ensuing A 11411st o' 1.111 m.
We are nut oorlzisl , .'.iiiK.ur.ce ; M '

K1N.I-.- lor Trust" c. at the 110,111111 A ii' nsiells 1011.
We are ant hoi i,ed to iiiinoiiiu Ill ciit

COLL1KK as a candid j., l ounlyustee.
y.v.v.'vy.,--.

To Til K Vol KliSOl- Al ll.-- , I'.ir.sn I hue.by auuounce iusell as u ci.iidi.,.l.. I..r I bo
ollice. of Register, and I esp, i 11 y miIh iI
the volfiol all v 1,0 in;iv think hie' woi ( hy
and capable ol lilting the ollice.lies peel 1 11 ly. Hi 1; wi I,. s ;.i,i..i .

We are ant hoi 1.11I lo i.nimiii.. . J. lb.
SYK Ks, ol M I. Pleasant, as a can-- utiite p,j

at the ensuing A iit'u-- l eh i t 1011.
We are aiilbori.i-- lo a ..inM!tn i J11HN(.'ARB as a candidate !i1( lii.sb.r ut liie

ensuing August election.
I 'H; i :Sst'.l!i .;.'

We nvn atitii.d'iijed t iihiioiini .1 l
Mi li. as a CHiiUi-'.at- lor I oiisl.ibl.i 111

ttie Uj District, l '..ei tioh 111

We are aul!ioil.ed to 111 inn MM t
LAiT'A hs a cam! utiite lor l.j-- . ( um to tbo
office of Cinstable iilh civil district. J.ltc-tio- ti

In August.
We are aiithiirlw .1 to nnnoiinci; I'. Jill f.COLKBl P.'.s a. a e.iiniida.ii lor CoiisIhIiIm

Uth civil di.ii'i.-l- . Llectioii In Aa;;iist.
j r .

Insolvent Hoticc.
HAVING lib s day suggested Ih'i uso.

t he n.lnt ol J inner l lni.si.ei
ibs.-'d- , to the Clei a of the County Cmul 01Maury isiunly, Teiinessee, iiot.if e s beiebvgivnu toall s having aauislId estate lo tile them duly Mil t ben t ica fedWilli Kaiil I'li-i- k mi lit In i.iic thu ,1 st ihiy ofls7s, for proialM disti Jbiuion. or
they will be forever bailed.

J. A.J. HOWAKD,
May 11, I"- - Admlulsiialor.

is, V. BltOoKli, Machliilst.
DOS. J. WAJovKK, Tiavellii'' Ageut.

Brooks & Walker.
"V respect fnl'y invite lb" ' t u Ion rfue tltiaeus ot Colum bin, Maury and

eolihtles that we have opened
Sewing Machine Repidr Slioj.. We can tabaauy old inai'biiie, put iu new ).arts, w hi lenecessary, all the latest Improvements, and
maHe It as good as lie w, to the 0.110,1 Hnd
satls'action of ow uei's, and al it vuy snia l
charge.

J. . llrooli'i l.iij Imil f ft eon yenis exferi-I'lic- e
I.i the l.iaiinh.ii iiri ug ami ruuililii

of all kinds ol Sewing Machines, lliUi
give Ktttiiif.u't inn or m charge mud,'.

Guns, Pistols mid Locl.s lenairi-d- . Ki.vi
fitted, liinl uil U nnls ol li.-li- t hiachinery re-
paired with uealiie.ss and disp:.;cii, and
w arranted.

We keep Machine Needles, nl and At-
tachments. Give us u call.

Correspondence w lib tbo country solicit-
ed.

Agents lor the latest improved Wheeler
and Wilst.il Machines,

r-- 1 ;iice 1 lemiiig cinci:, Dr. sheppai'd'H
Old Slaild, oj.posiu, hiist I'll shyleriim
Cbnrcii.Giinlcu Kllt't-t- Colli uilj'it, 'J cnn.

Utl-n-ly- ,


